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Dedication- First edition
When one’s hopes are bitter-sweet…
During the composition of this book, Mohamed Issa Ishqukani (Abu Issa) the father of the late ‘Amer
Ishqukani (who was killed on may 25, 2002 and whose body remains were detained in Israeli Custody)
passed away on October 28 of 2009.
Abu Issa had been present in each of the camping’s activities, and for this reason he was chosen by his peers
to become one of the campaign‘s leaders. Indeed, he lived up to the trust. He walked the streets in the
protest, raising our banners high and met with international organizations and officials on the campaign’s
behalf. He raised the cause of the campaign in the quest of retrieving the bodies of the beloved whom had
sought to fulfill the dreams of their people. A people tortured by occupation and exile over decades on end.
Abu Issa left this world before fulfilling his own dream; that of retrieving the body of his son, burying his
remains, and planting a rose upon the earth that enshrouds him. This father would verse with his beloved
‘Amer on each remembrance of his passing through eulogies he would compose and publish in the local
presses. Perhaps in that the sought to compensate the placelessness of a grave to visit and nourish the soul
of his son with his tears. The following is an excerpt from the eulogy he delivered to his son on 6th solemn
occasion of his death;
“the date of your death coincided with the week following the 60th remembrance of Al Nakba, which was
continues to be lived by the Palestinian people; as the shock of your absence continues to grieve me. My
beloved son, whom is distant yet near, absent yet present, my heart is perplexed by thee and my soul is in
mourning. For your love for your homeland was more immense than that for life and its seduction. And in
your aftermath there are only tears, logging, and memories of your departure.”
We dedicate this book to the soul of Abu Issa and the souls of the mothers and fathers whom departed
this world before fulfilling their dreams. For what hope is more bitter than that of burying one’s own son?
To all whom we have mentioned and the patient families still waiting, we dedicate this book.
The National Campaign to Retrieve War Victims and Unravel the Fate of Those Missing
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Dedications - Second edition
As we approached the very final stage of preparing the second edition of this book/document, we
were suddenly shocked by the passing of our colleague Othman Hamdan “Abu Nidal”; a member
of the national leaders for our campaign, and the sibling of the martyr Hamdan Hamdan, whose
body has been detained since 1974. Prior to Othman’s passing , he completed the writing of a
section on the brother of the writer Muhanad Abdul-Hamid, in it he painted a picture of what
was stored deep in his subconscious and in his memories; a picture portrayed in the quest and
undying dedication to the retrieval of all the martyr’s bodies’ from the racist Israeli regime.
Words can never suffice what we lost with your passing, dear Abu Nidal. Your words will always
resonate in our minds, and as we reflect on your words of wisdom; in turn we will reciprocate the
impact you left on us inscribed in the following: To the grave we take this oath, that we shall return
the body of your brother Hamdan to Arrabah cemetery, where it will lay in peace right next to
yours. Your tombs will forever be a reminder to all of us of what a hero we lost, and serve as a moral
example to the life of selfless service you both lived in sacrifice for freedom and independence.
Your lives will be penciled into a narrative of heroism, and you and your brother will be depicted
as the heroes of this story.
Since the publication of the first edition of the book, “We Have Names and We Have a Homeland,”
a number of the victims’ parents have passed away without having the chance to witness the
return of their beloved son or daughter or to commemorate their memory approriatley by having
their remains placed in a coffin, wrapped in their country’s flag at a dignified burial ceremony.
It was a momentous sight, on May 31st of 2012, when 93 awaited Palestinian remains were returned
to their families as part of a collective release. The remains of the victims were returned to their
eagerly awaiting elderly mothers and fathers, grown sons and daughters, and even grandchildren
whom they never got a chance to meet. A military ceremony was held in the deceased’s honor
prior to their remains being passed to their families for burial.

Dedications
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Many parents and extended families are still waiting for the ability to have a dignified burial service
for their deseased. The Campaign, We have Names, We Have a Homeland, vows to continue the
struggle until each of the families’ dream is realized and they can finally experience closure.
The Campaign has documented the cases of 48 missing persons. For this, we are deeply saddened
by the unknown status of their whereabouts. Although some of these missing persons’ loved-ones
have lost hope of ever obtaining the needed answers or being able to pay tribute to their loss,
others still yearn expectantly for this closure. The Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights Center
seek the human right of a dignified burial for those Palestinians whose death has been confirmed.
We dedicate this book to: all those whom have experienced the bitter-sweetness of having their
loved one’s remains returned; all those still patiently awaiting this moment; all those relatives who
have passed away before having this simple yet meaningful wish fulfilled; and all those who still
do not know the fate of their missing loved ones.
We dedicate this book to all these people, as a pledge of our commitment to assist in their struggle.

We Have Names… We Have a Homeland
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Acknowledgment - First edition
The following three factors served to distinct the ‘National Campaign for the retrieval of Palestinian
& Arab War Victims’ Bodies and the Disclosure of the fate of Those Missing’.
First: Its origins which stems from the families, whom likewise steer the campaign.
Second: it is 100% voluntary in nature. The entirety of campaign activities are coordinated by the
volunteers, the families, and by the representative of formal and civil society organizations.
Third: It’s resulting network of formal, civil society, popular and legal bodies, governors and
municipalities, and media agencies.
The above mentioned served to create for us a difficulty in thanking all whom contributed to the
success of the Campaign and its publications by name. for in doing so would have involved pages
on end. Thus, we would like to extend our gratitude to the families and formal and civil institutions
for their support, as well as Center’s staff, whom took it upon themselves to compose and develop
this book in both languages.
We would like to extend a special thanks to the writers and journalists whom voluntarily composed
the stories featured in this book. In this regard, we would like to clarify, that although the stories
published under the names of the various authors do not necessarily represent the position
of the Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights Center - JLAC, we felt it our moral and national
responsibility to bring this cause out from the dark.

The Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights Center - JLAC

Acknowledgment
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Gratitude and Thankfulness - Second edition
Do not wait.
Make your Rain with your own hands.
Make your Rain.
And knock.
It will be opened to you.

Poet: Samih al-Qasim

Three years ago, the Campaign’s first edition of the book titled “We have Names and We Have
a Homeland” was released. This book is the first Palestinian document to address the issue of
Palestinian and Arab war victims’ remains held by Israel and to describe the deprivation and
on-going suffering of the victims’ families and loved-ones as they yearn to bury their deceased
dignified fashion in accordance to religious beliefs . In addition, the book describes the issue of
forcible disappearance and missing persons under shadowy circumstances, as well as the Israeli
occupation authorities’ refusal to assume their responsibility to revealing these persons’ fate.
The original book “We Have Names and We Have a Home Land” grew out of Jeruslaem Legal Aid
and Human Rights Center’s (JLAC) Campaign efforts to document incidences and build national
consensus (in Arabizing and globalizing the cause) towards exposing Israel’s violation of the
sanctity of death and inflicting collective punishment on victims’ families. The Campaign actually
paved the way for JLAC’s legal success on this issue before the Israeli High Court. Additionally, the
book supported the political achievements made by the Palestinian leadership, in terms of being
able to negotiate the release of the remains of 93 victims being withheld by Israel (equivalent to
26.5% of the total number of victims’ bodies documented by JLAC thus far).
In publishing the second edition of “We Have Names & We Have a Home Land”, we hope to further
contribute to public opinion and human rights organizations’ knowledge of this cause and to
further recruit more campaign allies and to ultimately close this tragic file once and for all.
We would like to thank everyone who contributed to the success of our Campaign and its
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qualitative achievements. We are grateful to the victims’ families whom collectively and patiently
struggle and continue to serve as a model of successful popular resistance. Likewise, we extend
our thanks to all those who supported our Campaign on an official level; first and foremost, to
his Excellency President Mahmoud Abbas, for adopting the Campaign and its objectives, and the
significant achievements made. Our thanks also goes to former Prime Minister Dr. Salam Fayyad,
who supported our Campaign from its onset, from incurring the cost of publishing the first edition
of this book to commissioning the cooperation of relevant ministries (through a decision by the
Council of Ministers) in achieving our objectives. In this regard, we would like to highlight the
following ministries for their heartfelt cooperation: the Ministry of Detainees and Ex-Detainees
Affairs, the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, the Ministry of Justice, the Office of the Government
Spokesperson, as well as several municipalities and governor offices.
Moreover, we are grateful for the support of the Palestinian National Council, parliamentary blocs
of the Legislative Council, political parties, related organizations and associations along with their
volunteers, and local media and satellite channels. Finally, to the Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human
Rights Center, we reiterate our sincerest thanks for all their logistical and legal support, as well as
the costs it incurred in publishing the second edition of this book. Indeed, this book is the fruit of
much labor collectively achieved by the leadership of the Campaign along with an elite group of
writers and journalists, who voluntarily wrote and edited the articles featured in this edition (their
names are noted by each on their contributions). In this regard we thank the many Campaign
volunteers, members, supporters, leadership and governorate committees.
Thank you all for your efforts.
The National Campaign to Retrieve War Victims and Unravel the Fate of Those Missing
We Have Names & We Have a Homeland
Salem Khilleh
Coordinator of The National Campaign to Retrieve War Victims Bodies and Unravel the Fate
of Those Missing

Gratitude and Thankfulness
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Forward- First edition
In the undertaking of this book and the campaign it centers around, a new chapter has been inscribed by
the Palestinian people in their resistance of the Israeli occupation, which has persecuted those whom have
fought for liberty as well as their families. A resistance of the savage practices of occupation, against its
mentality and spirit of vengeance and spite; that are executed not merely upon the living, but span out to
encompass the casualties of war long after their death.
Contemporary history does not know of a country, sole of Israel, which is adamant at having the bodies
of the dead be punished for perceived crimes or serve the remainder of their sentence, as to extend ones
punishment into death. For Israel intentionally seeks to augment the suffering and pain of the deceased’s
families, through depriving them the human right of burying and paying respect to their loved ones in
accordance to human dignity and practices of mankind throughout time and place.
This book serves to catalogue some cases of the deceased and missing persons whose bodies remain
withheld in Israeli custody. It features their photos and biographical information and a selection of
comprehensive stories, as collected and composed to the best of our ability. Such was undertaken as to
bring to light and affirm, that, indeed, behind every number there is a person and a family that grieves at
their loss and at being deprived the right of burying them. Regretfully, these are merely samples of such
cases and accounts, as prior to the making of this book not all of the cases that exist had been documented
(many cases within and beyond Palestine remain unaccounted for the time being).
This new chapter, this new front, that has opened a new door through which to resist the Israeli occupation
and its abhorrent and fascist practices goes under the name of ‘The National Campaign for the Retrieval of
Palestinian and Arab War Victims’ Bodies and the Disclosureof the Fate of Those Missing’. This front grows
like a snow ball, increasing in size and popular momentum as it breaks through the confines of public
knowledge. The national campaign was publicized in May of 2008 and officially launched on August 27,
2008. Shortly thereafter, a decision was taken by the Palestinian Prime Minister’s Office that the August 27 of
each year shall come to serve as the National day for acknowledging and advocating for this worthy cause.
Lastly, the making of this book and success of this Campaign could not have been possible if not for the
efforts made and vital roles played by the families, formal institutions, and civil organizations involved. I, as
do all involved, hold to my conviction, that worthy front will bear fruit sooner rather than later.

Tayseer Arouri
Chairman of the Board of Directors
Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights Center
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Preface - Second edition
The Palestinian national struggle to retrieve the remains of their fallen brethren held by Israel truly
encapsulates the epic plight of the Palestinian people against the Zionist occupation in obtaining their
freedom and restoring their fundamental human rights.
The bodies of our fallen heroes who fought for liberating our homeland or those who died while held in
Israeli political prison.
Has the history of humanity ever known such brutality as practiced at the hands of Israel, the “oasis of
democracy” in the Middle East?
Indeed, this brutality and sadism is the true face of Zionism and the State of occupation.
Emerging in response to this brutal reality is the popular action towards the retrieval of these war victims’
bodies and the many achievements resulting from the National Campaign for the retrieval of victim’s
remains; whether withheld by Israel in the cemeteries of numbers, morgues or refrigerators. Thus far, these
efforts severed to retrieve nearly a quarter of the number of cases documented. The Campaign couldn’t
have succeeded without the help of many involved in these efforts, for example; the popular masses
continuous perseverance and determination; the active participation of victims’ parents and families,
national bodies and institutions, and media agencies. The Campaign was especially strengthened by the
fact that international humanitarian law clearly defends one’s side.
These are lessons learned and mastered from the glorious popular uprising (Intifada) between 1987
and1991; lessons nearly forgotten, but echoed in the successes of the National Campaign.
Thus far, a solid foundations have been established upon which further achievements of the Campaign will
build upon. For we will persist with increased vigor until our objective of retrieving each victims’ remains
and revealing the fate of all the missing is realized.

Tayseer Arouri
Chairman of the Board of Directors
Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights Center
Preface
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Introduction
The report of the United Nations Fact Finding Mission on the Israeli assault against the Gaza Strip,
better known as the ‘Goldstone Report’, came to confirm once more, that Israel is indeed a ‘rouge
state’. During its assault on the Gaza Strip, it behaved, like always, with neither regard to the rules
of combat nor to the characteristics of knights. The present report from the Jerusalem Center
for Legal Aid and Human Rights-JLAC adds new evidence supporting the crimes committed by
Israel in the Occupied Palestinian Territories. The report addresses a type of crime that is being
perpetrated by Israel at a time when the world has purportedly gone beyond the repulsive early
19th century English practice of hanging and then dismembering convicted criminals. Does Israel
still live in the same dark ages in concealing these bodies? Such behavior undoubtedly confirms
reports accusing Israel of stealing organs from the dead bodies of Palestinians.
International Humanitarian Law, both conventional and customary (“IHL”), has determined that
contesting parties in armed conflict, whether international or domestic, must respect the dead
whether killed in the battle field or died while in detention. Bodies must be collected, evacuated ,
buried in properly marked graves and their families must be notified. IHL prohibits the mutilation
of dead bodies. The return of dead bodies to the party that they belong to or upon the request of
their next of kin is an international obligation duly recognized under international customary law
and relevant treaties. The policy underpinning these rules is the natural right of a family to know
the fate of its members. Whether someone is alive or not has bearings relating to inheritance and
distribution, and the right of the widow to know the fate of her husband so that she can determine
if she wants to re-marry or to re-organize her life to raise her children. In addition, there moral and
humanitarian concerns which dictate the burial of the dead in accordance with their religious
belief. While the US Military Tribunal at Nuremburg stated that robbing a dead body “is and always
has been a crime”, it may be, by analogy, added that mutilation of dead bodies, concealing the
remains, or not returning the same is (in the civilized conscious) a crime as well. It may even be
considered a ’war crime’ since it is injurious to the individual honor, a crime which may fall under
the jurisdiction of the International Criminal Court.
The Geneva Conventions of 1929 and 1949, and the First and Second Protocols attached hereto,
Introduction
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have created a corpus of international jurisprudence which found its way to national legislations
in many states. This confirms that respect for dead persons who were killed in a combat situation
has become an established international custom that must be upheld with esteem, any views
contradicting such an imperative rule notwithstanding. Such a contradictory view runs in fact
against human dignity.
The subject matter of this report is to urge Israel to return the remains of Palestinians who died in
combat or while in detention to the party they belong to or to their families. Israel must disclose the
identity of these dead persons who are buried in the so-called ‘Cemeteries of Numbers’, where each
dead person is identified by a number and the name is concealed. Israel is under an international
legal obligation to return their bodies as per Article 17/3 of the First Geneva Convention, Article
120 of the Third Geneva Convention and Article 130 of Forth Geneva Convention. The following
sections will discuss what the First and Second Protocols to the Geneva Conventions provide on
this subject.
This matter is also an obligation that has been pursued by states. The ashes of 3,500 Japanese
soldiers killed during World War II were returned to the Ambassador of Japan in Jakarta in 1991.
The 198 Report of the International Committee of the Red Cross stipulated the remains of more
than 1,000 soldieries and fighters in Sri Lanka were also exchanged. Many national laws in various
countries incorporated into their military manuals the rules of returning mortal remains to the
party they belong to or to their families. In 1985, Colombia’s Administrative Court held that families
must not be denied their legitimate right to claim the body of a relative. Further, the UN General
Assembly adopted, on November 6, 1974, a resolution calling upon parties in armed conflicts to
help locate and mark graves of those who had fallen in order to facilitate the disinterment and the
return of remains, if requested by their families.
As per the body of document, treaties and practices, Israel is under an obligation as dictated by IHL
to return the bodies of dead Palestinians to their families and to identify the respective identities of
those who are still in the ‘Cemeteries of Number’, considering that these remains neither threaten
‘Israel’s security’ nor the ‘Jewish character’ of the state.
Dr. Anis F. Kassim
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A Legal Review;
Retrieving Palestinian and Arab War Victims’ Remains from Israel’s “Cemeteries of
Numbers” and Disclosing the Fate of the Missing

Prepared By: Attorney Haitham Al-Khatib

Demanding the Establishment of a DNA Bank; Towards the Identification
and the Assurance of the Sound Retrieval of Victims’ Remains
For several years, The Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights Center (JLAC) has been legally
intervening in the issue of retrieving the bodies or remains of Palestinian and Arab war victims in
order for their families and loved ones to be able to fulfill the human right to bury their dead in a
decent and appropriate local social and religious traditions. For more than forty years, the families
of the deceased have been deprived of death certificates confirming the death of their relatives
and have been withheld from information concerning the place of burial; therefore, denying them
the right to visit the gravesite and to mourn. Throughout the last decade, the issue of retrieving
bodies and remains from Israel has been merged with what had been the separate matter of
prisoner swaps and releases. Although Israel has not publically declared this position, it continues
to use the issue of detained bodies as a bargaining tool in negotiating prisoner swap.
This paper addresses the detainment of victims’ bodies and remains in the Israeli “cemeteries of
numbers”, among other issues pertaining to the return of the deceased. The paper highlights
Israel’s negligence and failure to properly document and maintain records of the Palestinian
deceased held in Israel. This paper will also present the legal aspects concerning the detainment
of bodies, JLAC’s related experience in this regard, the complexity in identifying human remains
and lessons learned from ongoing scientific testing (i.e. DNA testing).
A Legal Review
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“Cemeteries of Numbers” and Burial Conditions
According to data from the Israeli army, there are currently two cemeteries in Israel in which the
bodies of Palestinian and Arabs are being buried. One such cemetery is located near the Daughters
of Jacob Bridge in the Galilee region north of Palestine and the second is one near Adam Bridge
in the Jordan Valley region. The first cemetery mentioned contains the remains of victims from
the Palestinian northern border region while the second cemetery contains victims from Jordan
and the West Bank. Until 2000, there had been a third cemetery in Palestine’s north, however,
according to the findings from a special military inquiry committee, the remains of the bodies held
in this cemetery were transferred to other cemeteries or were released to their families through
prisoner exchange agreements.
According to Israeli official documents released in 2000, the number of bodies buried in the
cemetery of the Daughters of Jacob Bridge amounted to 243, with an additional 92 bodies buried
in the cemetery located near Adam Bridge (see report of special military inquiry committee
assigned by order of the General Staff No. 2.0715, in response to an inquiry concerning the location
of the bodies of the deceased Zawahrah and Soboh. Item number 6 of the report addressed
the conditions of the cemeteries, the manner in which the bodies were kept, and the means of
identifying those particular bodies.)1. “Cemeteries of numbers” are considered military zones in
which civilians do not have access, therefore denying Palestinian and Arab families the right to
access their relatives’ graves.
In 2010, a special expert report prepared by Professor Yehuda Hess of the National Center of Forensic
Medicine on the exhumation of the remains of Aruri, revealed a series of serious issues with regard to
the conditions of the cemeteries. The report presented that some bodies were alarmingly “lost” and
a number of graves ended up being empty due to missing remains. In certain cases, even when the
remains were found in the graves, they were unable to be identified. The procedure used to identify
1
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The report is available on the following webpage: www.hamoked.org.il/items/7217.pdf

the deceased was to store the remains in plastic bags, labeled with an identification number using
a felt-tip pen. Unfortunately, the bags and the labeling had eroded over time. Indeed, many of the
numbers featured on the bags were completely illegible. Some bodies and remains were not even
placed in bags or identified at all. The layout of the graves also obscured the ability to identify the
remains as they are in very close proximity to each other, causing the remains of a body to be found
in more than one grave due to the natural movement of earth. In some cases, graves were dug
in a single long grave with no soil separating the bodies and remains. With time and soil erosion,
bodies shifted, creating what looks to be vacant graves and further complicating identification of
remains. The Report found that some graves were identified using numbered plates; however, the
plates themselves were not bound to the graves, limiting the reliability of their original placement.
Moreover, the Report cited that there were traces of cows’ dung in the cemetery near the Daughters
of Jacob Bridge. Having animals in the grave yard is not only evidence of negligence and violation
of the sanctity of the dead, it proves the accessibility of the gravesites and the potential for the
graves, remains and markings to be disrupted and manipulated.

A Legal Review
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Legal Framework:
The Case of Withholding and Identifying Victims’ Remains
This section will present the legal framework that concerns the return of bodies and remains.
It is recognized internationally and by the Israeli Supreme Court that the West Bank and the
Gaza Strip are under Israeli military control and considered occupied territories and subject to
international law. Israel is therefore accountable with regard to its relevant legal responsibilities
and consequences2, which includes the treatment of withheld bodies and remains.

A. Relevant International Treaties and Conventions:
The Hague Convention of 1907:
The Fourth Hague Convention of 1907 is relevant to laws and customs of war on land in addition
to the annexed regulations. The State of Israel did not sign this convention; however, the Convention is binding to all nations, including non-signatory nations3 as it is deemed in International
Customary Law.

The First Geneva Convention of 1949:
The First Geneva Convention was signed on August 12, 1949 for the Amelioration of the Conditions
of the Wounded and Sick in Armed Forces in the Field. The State of Israel has signed this convention
and is therefore a party to it4.
2 A resolution of the High Court in petition 39382/ in the case of the Teachers’ Housing Association versus the military
commander, Court Decisions Folder no. (L.Z) (4) 785, pg. 792.
3 See, Robbie Cevall book “The International Law” published by the Hebrew University of Jerusalem, page 428.
4 The Convention if documented in «Kitvei Amana», the official gazette for publishing international conventions signed by
Israel, Volume 30, page 387.
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Articles (16) and (17) of the First Geneva Convention indicate the measures required by all parties
to the conflict in the identification of withheld bodies as well as the exchange of information
concerning the deceased and their identities.

Article (16)
Parties to the conflict shall record as soon as possible, in respect of each wounded, sick or dead
person of the adverse Party falling into their hands, any particulars which may assist in their
identification. These records should if possible include:
(a) Designation of the Power on which he depends;
(b) Army, regimental, personal or serial number;
(c) Surname;
(d) First name or names;
(e) Date of birth;
(f ) Any other particulars shown on his identity card or tag;
(g) Date and place of capture or death;
(h) Particulars concerning wounds or illness, or cause of death.
−− The above mentioned information should be forwarded as soon as possible to the Information
Bureau (described in Article 122 of the Geneva Convention relative to the Treatment of
Prisoners of War of 12 August 1949), which shall transmit this information to the Power on
which these persons depend through the intermediary of the Protecting Power and of the
Central Prisoners of War Agency.
−− Parties to the conflict shall prepare and forward to each other through the same bureau,
certificates of death or duly authenticated lists of the dead. They shall likewise collect and
forward through the same bureau half of the double identity tag, last wills or other documents
A Legal Review
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of importance to the next of kin (i.e. money, articles
of an intrinsic or sentimental value, which are found
on the dead, etc.). These articles, together with
unidentified articles, shall be sent in sealed packets,
accompanied by statements giving all particulars
necessary for the identification of the deceased, as
well as by a complete list of the parcel’s contents.

Article (17)
Parties to the conflict shall ensure that burial or
cremation of the dead, carried out individually as far
as circumstances permit, is preceded by a careful
examination, if possible by a medical examination,
of the bodies, with a view to confirming death,
establishing identity and enabling a report to be made.
Half of the double identity tag, or the identity tag itself
if it is a single tag, should remain on the body.
Bodies shall not be cremated except for imperative
reasons of hygiene or for motives based on the religion
of the deceased. In case of cremation, the circumstances
and reasons for cremation shall be stated in detail in
the death certificate or on the authenticated list of the
dead.
They shall further ensure that the deceased are
honorably interred, if possible according to the rites of
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the religion, to which deceased belonged, that their graves are respected, grouped if possible
according to the nationality of the deceased, and properly maintained and marked so that they
may always be found. Towards this end, they shall organize at the commencement of hostilities
an Official Graves Registration Service, to allow subsequent exhumations and to ensure the
identification of bodies (whatever the site of the graves) and the possible transportation to the
home country. These provisions shall likewise apply to the ashes, which shall be kept by the
Graves Registration Service until proper disposal thereof in accordance with the wishes of the
home country.
As soon as circumstances permit, or at the end of hostilities, these Services shall exchange, through
the Information Bureau mentioned in the second paragraph of Article 16, lists showing the exact
locations and markings of the graves, together with particulars of the dead interred therein.5
The articles above explicitly emphasize the obligation for an honorable and methodized burial.
This duty is not only limited to the actual burial, but also demonstrates the need to preserve the
dignity of the deceased after being interred. The exchange of records and data is also obligatory.
Unfortunately, the Israeli authorities claim that article (17) does not constitute an obligation to
return bodies. Israel has chosen to interpret the law this way as they have not followed their
obligations to bury the deceased according to religious beliefs; to meticulously process and
maintain identification records nor have they provided the necessary information regarding the
deceased to the other party, as guaranteed in the Conventions.
These mentioned articles to the Convention determine the right of the deceased and his
dignity. Furthermore, they prohibit the violation of the sanctity of the dead and the grave and
require that all necessary measures to ensure the identification of the body and the place of
burial are taken.

5

http://www.icrc.org/ara/resources/documents/misc/7umf63.htm
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The Second Geneva Convention of 1949:
The Second Geneva Convention was signed on August 12, 1949 and relates to the amelioration
of the condition of wounded, sick and shipwrecked members of armed forces at sea. The State of
Israel signed this Convention and is one of its parties.6 This convention provides for a system similar
to the First Convention in all matters related to the obligation of parties to the armed conflict to
search, assemble and identify the deceased in addition to providing a dignified burial.

The Third Geneva Convention of 1949:
The Third Geneva Convention was signed on August 12, 1949 and is related to the treatment of
prisoners of war. The State of Israel had signed this convention and is a party to it.7 This convention
also provides for a system similar to the First Convention in all matters related to the obligation
of parties to the armed conflict to search, assemble and identify the deceased in addition to
providing a dignified burial.

The Fourth Geneva Convention of 1949:
The Fourth Geneva Convention was signed on August 12, 1949 and is related to the protection of
civilian persons in time of war. The State of Israel had signed this convention and is a party to it.8
The majority of the articles contained in this convention are International Customary Law.9 The
Convention also stipulates a system similar to the First Geneva Convention in all matters related to
obliging parties to the armed conflict to search, assemble and identify the deceased in addition to
the need for a dignified burial.
6
7
8
9
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The Convention is documented in «Kitvei Amana” reference, Volume 30, page 423.
The Convention is documented in «Kitvei Amana” reference, Volume 30, page 453.
The Convention is documented in «Kitvei Amana” reference, Volume 30, page 559.
See, Robbie Cevall book “The International Law” published by the Hebrew University of Jerusalem, page 428.

The First Additional Protocol to the Geneva Conventions:
The First Additional Protocol to the Geneva Conventions was signed on August 12, 1949 relating
to the protection of victims of armed conflicts. Article (34) of the First Additional Protocol states
that the remains of persons who have died for reasons related to war, or in detention resulting
from war or hostilities, shall be respected, and that the gravesites of all such persons shall also be
respected. The second part of the same article states that parties to the conflict shall, as soon as
possible and as circumstances allow, conclude an agreement in order to facilitate access to the
gravesites by relatives of the deceased. The article also provides for the facilitation of return of
remains of the deceased and personal belongings to the home country upon request by the state
or by the next of kin.
Although the Additional Protocol is widely considered to be International Customary Law10 and therefore
applicable to all, Israel claims that article (34) of the First Additional Protocol, which clearly states the
obligation to return bodies after hostilities, does not pertain to them as Israel is not a signatory.

B. Israeli Law and the Principle of Preserving the Dignity of the Deceased:
The principle of “dignity of the deceased” is the Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights Center’s
(JLAC) foundational argument related to the return of remains. As per Israeli court ruling, this
dignity implies the full burial of the body in a manner deemed appropriate by the relatives of
the deceased. The mentioned court ruling states that autopsies are violation of the dignity of the
deceased although they can be necessary in discovering or confirming the facts relevant to the
individual’s death. Relevant rulings also mention that the dignity of the deceased is included in
the concept of overall human dignity, which is to be enjoyed in life as in death11. In Israeli law,
10 See, Robbie Cevall book “The International Law” published by the Hebrew University of Jerusalem, page 429.
11 See the High Court decision number 612694/ in the case of Giora Sanch against Israel Broadcasting Authority, folder of court
decisions (n,c) (3) page 866.
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the dignity of the dead extends to include the dignity of cemeteries. The High Court of Israel
had included the needs of the deceased’s family members, such as the need for the deceased’s
memory to be respected, as an aspect of dignity of the deceased. 12
Since the Basic Law of Human Dignity and Liberty in Israel, initiated in 1992, the rights contained
therein have gained constitutional standing. Unless amended by law under the conditions specified
in Article 8 of the Basic Law designed to “defend human dignity and liberty”, these rights cannot be
violated. The second article of the Basic Law, entitled: “The Preservation of Life, Body and Dignity”
states that: “There shall be no violation of the life, body or dignity of any person as such”. Therefore,
the dignity of the deceased is considered human dignity and is protected by the Constitution
In Petition number 52/06 (the Case of al-Aqsa Company for Keeping Islamic Shrines against the
Museum of Tolerance), the Court examined the case of violating the dignity of the dead according
to the constitutional provisions set forth by Article 8 of the Basic Law.
The Israeli court ruled that the principle of dignity of the dead and the defense of that dignity
applies to the bodies of Palestinian deceased and buried in the “cemeteries of numbers”. The Israeli
court addressed returning the body of a Palestinian fighter killed after being tortured during an
interrogation by Israeli security forces. In such a case, the Israeli military commander required that the
funeral for the fighter take place at night in order to limit exposure of the event as well as participation
in the ceremony. The Israeli court acknowledged that the military commander should take into
consideration the dignity of the deceased, which includes the dignity of the family members13.
Another case relevant to the “dignity of the dead” related to victims killed in the military offensive in
Jenin Refugee Camp of March 2002. The court once again acknowledged that the principle of the
dignity of the deceased is relevant no matter what role the deceased held in the conflict14.
12 See the High Court decision number 29494/ in the case of Kdescha against Kstenbaum, folder of court decisions number (m,
f ) (2) page 464.
13 See, decision of the High Court number 393392/ in the case of Mustafa Barakat against the military commander, folder of
court decisions (M F) (5) 1, page 464.
14 See, decision of the High Court number 311402/ in the case of Barakah el al against the Secretary of Security, (unpublished yet).
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C. Military Orders:
The military order number 38.0109 issued on September 1, 1976 is based on the principles of
the First Geneva Convention, mainly on articles 15, 16 and 17 relating to the deceased, their
identification and burial. These orders issued by the Army High Command illustrate, in detail, the
procedures necessary in gathering and transferring bodies from the battlefield to the gravesite.
The orders also illustrate the procedures to be followed in identifying and burying a body. The
matter of how to organize a gravesite is also addressed in the orders, as is marking the graves,
developing a map as well as identifying and registering the bodies and remains.
Israel claims that the military order number 38.0109 does not apply to the bodies of the
deceased killed in fighting actions who are considered “terrorists”. It also claims that the
mentioned military order applies only to regular soldiers of the armies of enemy states15.
A special military committee examined the cases of Zawahrah and Soboh and the conditions
of the cemetery where they were buried along with the related military orders concerning the
identification of the bodies and mechanisms of burial. In their investigation, the Committee
found that some of the order documents were damaged and illegible. Although it was a military
committee, it could not obtain the original text of the documents, but the text as amended, since
the officers themselves did not keep original copies and did not realize the date of amendment.
The following is a list of Israeli military order relevant to the treatment of bodies and their burial:
•
•

Military Order number 705.1 / April 1971, entitled “infiltrators, citizens and residents of the
regions – dead”
Military Order number 219 / October 1977, entitled “treatment of infiltrators and locals who
were killed by our forces in the regions”

15 See the report of the Special Military Committee which was assigned by order number 2.0715 of the Forces Command to
enquire the location in which the bodies of martyrs, Zawahreh and Soboh were buried and to review the conditions of the
cemeteries of numbers as well as the conditions in which bodies are kept in those cemeteries in addition to the means followed
for the identification of the body, Item number 77 of the Report.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
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Executive Orders number 2.10 / June 1989, entitled: “the bodies of the terrorists / transfer,
burial and documentation – executive instructions”.
Amendment to the aforementioned executive orders 2.10 / May 1992, entitled: “the bodies of
terrorists / transfer, burial and documentation”
Amendment to the aforementioned executive orders 2.10 / May 1995, entitled: “the bodies of
terrorists and infiltrators – burial instructions”.
Military Order number 1/7.430 / March 1995, entitled: “the bodies of terrorists and infiltrators
– burial instructions”.
Amendment to the Military Order number 1/7.430 / August 1997.
Military Order number 1/0.061 / October 1998, entitled: “the bodies of terrorists and infiltrators
– burial instructions”.

D. The Israeli Position Concerning the Returning of Palestinian Bodies:
The Israeli claim concerning the need to withhold the bodies of martyrs is based on two main
pretexts:
First Pretext:
The Israeli military views the continued practice of burying the deceased in the “cemetery of
numbers” as a deterrent to others from carrying out operations against Israel. The deterrent is
viewed as direct but it is also indirect, in that such scenarios are not used to provoke sentiments
of resistance.
Second Pretext:
The emotive nature of grief can influence funerals to become instigators of confrontation. Israeli
authorities have withheld remains in order to prevent direct clashes between the mourners and
soldiers. Other responses that the Israelis want to prevent are soldiers and settlers being targeted
with stones or Molotov cocktails, Palestinians shooting in the air or at Israeli targets, or nationalism
and political incitement by Palestinian political parties. The Israeli authorities also want to avoid
encouraging recruitment and support to resistance movements.
The Israeli policy regarding the decision to withhold the bodies of the deceased is not a general
policy but is dealt with on a case per case basis. The decision to return a body is taken by the
regional military commander after consultation with the military prosecutor. According to Israel,
this method ensures a balanced strategy between the rights of the deceased and the deceased’s
family on one hand, and the security needs for Israel on the other. It is worth mentioning that the
Israeli court had previously approved that the bodies of Palestinian deceased could be returned
with conditions, such as, not opening a mourning house, conducting the funeral at night as well
as the family needing to cooperate with the Israelis in the planning and conduction of the funeral.
Funerals must have limited guests.
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Due to events in the past decade, such as the capturing of three Israeli soldiers; Jolfassr and Regib
by the Lebanese Hezbollah, as well as Gilad Shalit by Hamas, all transactions between Israeli and
Palestine related to return bodies of deceased have been frozen. This position by the Israelis
has shifted the consideration that the return of the deceased is dealt with as a matter relating
to prisoner exchanges rather than as a legal issue. Due to this pretext, four petitions are pending
before the Israeli High Court of Justice and have been adjourned every six months, even though
the petitions for the release of remains were submitted years ago. These pending petitions are
as follows: Petition number 9025/01 (Awadallah brothers), petition number 8027/05 (Abu Salim),
petition number 8086/05 (Masry) and petition number 4118/07 (Hanbali). These petitions only
relate to the issue of returning the bodies of deceased and do not address other issues related to
the conditions of keeping or identifying the bodies.
With regards to the conditions in which bodies are kept and those of the gravesites, as well as the
right to visiting them, JLAC has no knowledge of any antecedent comparable legal proceedings.
All previous legal demands pertained solely to the return of the deceased body.
On the 18th of January, 2011, an agreement to exchange prisoners took place between the Hamas
movement and the State of Israel. According to this agreement, the Israeli soldier in question was
Gilad Shalit. A breakthrough was expected with regard to the issue of returning bodies of the
deceased; however, as of yet, this has not been the case.
On January 4, 2012, the Israeli press published that the Shmagar Committee had made
recommendations to the Israeli Minister of Defense, Ehud Barak, regarding strict and binding
rules to be followed in prisoners exchange agreements. The Committee, chaired by former chief
of Justice at the High Court, Meir Shmagar (known for his hardline positions), was commissioned
by the Minister of Defense to establish binding standards with regard to prisoner exchanges. This
policy came as a result of controversy within the Israeli public regarding the price that was paid for
the return of soldier Shalit two years before, as it was viewed that too many Arab and Palestinian
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prisoners were exchanged for one soldier. The report, which contained recommendations to
transfer the responsibility of managing the negotiations regarding prisoners’ exchanges from
the Prime Minister’s Office to a specific entity at the Ministry of Defense, was presented to the
Israeli Minister of Defense. Some of the recommendations regarding proposed standards for
prisoner exchange remain confidential. According to Israeli media sources, the Shmagar report
recommends adopting standards that do not allow exchanging alive Palestinian prisoners for the
bodies of Israeli soldiers, but rather exchanging only the bodies of Palestinians and Arabs. In other
words, bodies should be withheld to serve as a bargaining tool in any future negotiations that may
occur in which an Israeli soldier is killed and his body captured.
In May 2012, Israel returned 91 bodies to the Palestinian National Authority (after recording
a legal precedent with the retrieval of the bodies of martyrs Mashhoor Aruri and Hafez Abu
Zanat through legal means). The Palestinian National Authority subsequently returned
the body of each deceased to his family and held military ceremonies. According to the
document of the National Campaign for Retrieving the Bodies of Martyrs and Revealing the
Fate of the Missing, there are still at least 288 Palestinian bodies kept at the cemeteries of
numbers, waiting to be claimed and to be buried in an appropriate manner. As there are
cases that have been pending for up to ten years, JLAC continues to pursue this issue with
the aim to reach the largest possible legal achievement, knowing that such cases are being
carefully scrutinized by the Israeli Court.

E. The The Legal interventions of the Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights
Center and Lessons Learned:
In early 2008, JLAC commenced its work on the retrieval of bodies of Palestinians and Arabs from
the mentioned Israeli cemeteries. JLAC initiated with a pilot case in the request for Mashoor
Aruri’s body. This case and legal study was to break the ice on this frozen file. After initiating
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correspondence with the Israelis, JLAC succeeded in establishing a broad popular campaign
representing a wide spectrum of the Palestinian society in support of the return of Palestinian
bodies and remains. JLAC further issued a list of the names of more than 50 known deceased
Palestinians, whose bodies were believed to be in the cemeteries of numbers. Initially, collective
letters demanding the retrieval of bodies were directed to the Israeli authorities; however, JLAC
modified its strategy after realizing that this method would only lead to accumulating petitions at
the Israeli High Court without any action.
The following presents three cases that have been represented by JLAC in the past two years:
The Case of Martyr Mashoor Aruri: Mashhoor Taleb Aruri was killed in a resistance operation
on May 18, 1976. His body had been withheld at the cemetery of numbers. When JLAC adopted
this case, Aruri’s father was 85 years old and his mother was 75. On behalf of Aruri’s parents, JLAC
addressed the Attorney General of the Israeli Government in the West Bank demanding the return
of Aruri’s remains. As correspondence remained unanswered by the Israeli authority for months,
JLAC approached the Israeli High Court with the petition number 8306/09, deliberately demanding
the retrieval of Aruri’s body by his parents in an attempt to avoid entering into the discussion of an
exchange deal for soldier Shalit. JLAC’s pilot case was successful and Aruri’s body was returned to
his parents allowing the father of the deceased to bid his son farewell before passing away.
The petition on behalf the family of the deceased was tailored specifically to the Aruri family
circumstances. JLAC emphasized the length of time since Aruri’s death, as well as the ongoing
suffering of his family, especially that his parents were very old and wished to retrieve the body of
their son before they passed away. In addition, JLAC asked that the parents be given permission
to visit their son’s grave as a temporary solution until the remains were returned. Presenting Aruri’s
file on compassionate grounds and including multiple demands, prevented Aruri’s file from being
linked to the Shalit case.
The Israeli High Court dealt with the Aruri case on an individual basis. It gave the Israeli prosecutors
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a 20-days period to respond to the petition. This urgency was a welcome response in light of the
recent stalemate regarding these files, including four other petitions that had been deferred and
used as a tool for the exchange of prisoners. On the December 3, 2009, the prosecution stated its
position to return Aruri’s body.
The prosecution communiqué is as follows:
1. The main subject of the petition represented by the demand made by the petitioners
requesting the issuance of an order against the military commander to retrieve the body of
their son Mashhoor Aruri is a valid demand until the body is buried by his family.
2. The military commander therefore communicates his readiness and willingness to return the
body of the petitioners’ son, and thus, there shall be no need to discuss the petition.
3. In the coming days, the lawyer of the petitioners will be informed on the procedure to return
the body of the petitioners’ son.
4. In these circumstances, the military commander asks the Court to allow him submit an
additional communication until 17/12/2009.
After the communiqué above, Aruri’s body was exhumed from the cemetery of numbers. The
body was examined at the Abu Kabir National Center of Forensic Medicine (Abu Kabir Center)
in Israel after obtaining blood samples from the deceased’s mother and brother for DNA testing.
The family provided the cost of the DNA test to facilitate the process, deterring any pretext for
stagnation.
Preliminary tests from the Abu Kabir center revealed that the body recorded by the Israeli
military to be Mashoor Aruri was actually someone else. Using the Aruri’s family’s DNA samples in
comparison with the remains found in several graves, Aruri’s body was finally located on August
10, 2010. The Israeli authorities transported Aruri’s body from the Abu Kabir Center to the family’s
lawyer in a special ambulance.
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Although the return of Aruri’s body was ultimately successful, the process was complex due to
the difficultly in confirming the identity of the bodies in the Israeli burial site. A dialogue with
one of the doctors from the Institute of Forensic Medicine revealed the difficulty in extracting a
comparable sample of DNA from the remains, especially when the bodies have been buried for
an extended period of time. An additional complexity is that the DNA samples need to be drawn
from the biological parents or siblings who share the same parents. In other words, if all firstdegree relatives were to die or be unreachable, the body of the deceased in question as well as
another relative might need to be exhumed in order to guarantee the success of the matching
process. Such a procedure would constitute a significant legal and judicial challenge.
The report from the Abu Kabir Center regarding the Aruri case provided insight of the unacceptable
state of the cemeteries.
The following is a translation of some texts contained in this report:
−− At 10:20 on the February 24, 2010, we arrived at the cemetery of the enemy’s dead, situated
near Adam Bridge, in order to open a grave marked with an iron bar and a plate bearing the
number 5014. This grave is one among several, separated by 80-120 cm. The graves were
marked with bricks and covered with grass. The distance between the graves in a single row is
20-50 cm, while the distance between rows is about 50 cm. The military pointed to the grave
we were to open. The body was exhumed using a 1 meter-wide metal front of a bulldozer used
to excavate the soil in the area and pile it in one location. On the surface of the soil, at about 50
cm depth, we found a left part of a lower jaw of a human skeleton and bones of a foot palm.
At about 1.5 meters depth on the left side of the excavation site, we found a white plastic bag
which contained remains of human bones and clothes. Bones were separated by the depth in
which they were found.
The report further explains that doctors were unable to extract comparable DNA from the bones
of the skeleton, but managed to get the DNA from the teeth.
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The first attempt to exhume the body of Mashhoor Aruri failed, and the army made a second
attempt. On June 2, 2012, in an attempt to find the remains of Aruri, two other bodies were
exhumed from the cemetery of numbers near Adam Bridge in the Jordan Valley area. The bodies
that were exhumed were marked in graves numbered 5012 – 5015. The first body to be exhumed
was marked as number 5014. The DNA obtained from the bones of the skeletons exhumed on the
second attempt matched with Aruri’s family, confirming the identity of his remains.
After obtaining the matching results from the Institute of Forensic Medicine, the Israeli army tried
to evade handing over the body as agreed, claiming that the commander of the General Staff at
that time, Gabi Ashkinazi, had assumed the lead of the case and that he was forming a special
military committee for further examination. The High Court supported Aruri’s family and exercised
pressure on the prosecution to immediately return the body.
After the body was handed over, the High Court closed the case.

The Case of Martyr Hafez Abu Zanat:
After successfully retrieving Aruri’s remains, JLAC filed another two petitions for the retrieval of the
remains of Hafez Abu Zanat and Anis Dawlah. Indeed, JLAC had intentionally only approached the
High Court concerning these additional cases once the Aruri case had had completely concluded,
in order to avoid any attention of that case being diverted as it had been presented as a special
and urgent case
Hafez Abu Zanat was born and resided in Nablus. He was killed in the same operation led by Mashoor
Aruri on the May 18, 1976. The case of Abu Zanat was selected for follow-up once the precedence
of the Aruri’s case had been established. Achieving success in several cases by presenting them on
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an individual basis would inevitably lead to a change in the intransigent Israeli position regarding
its refusal to return the bodies of martyrs in addition to the various impediments it creates to
hinder the advance of such cases.
In the case of retrieving the body of Abu Zanat, JLAC filed the petition in the same way it had for
the previous cases, by presenting the petition as special and urgent. In this case, the family of the
deceased feared that the longer they wait, the less likely it would be to identify the deceased.
Timing was of the essence as the father had already died and the mother was a very old. JLAC
presented Aruri’s forensic report before the court to describe the conditions of the cemetery in
order to argue that the standards of the cemetery and the graves did not respect the dignity of
the deceased.
The prosecution agreed to return Hafez Abu Zanat’s body after its identity had been confirmed by
the Abu Kabir Center. It is worth noting that Zanat’s body had been previously examined in the
search for Aruri’s body, as both were buried together.
On October 10, 2011, Zanat’s body was handed over at a checkpoint near the town of Jaljuliya. The
body was transferred from the Israeli ambulance into Palestine in an isolated crossing area.
The Case of Anis Dawlah:
JLAC presented its third petition, bearing the number (8792 – 10) on behalf of the deceased Anis
Dawlah’s brother, from Qalqilia. Dawlah died over thirty years ago in Ashkelon prison, during the
uprising of Nafha prisoners in the early nineties of the last century. Dawlah had been incarcerated
for 13 years and died on August 31, 1980 due to lack of medical attention after the deterioration
of his health, resulting from a hunger strike aimed to defend prisoners’ rights, . Dawlah had died
with three other prisoners who were also participating in the strike. Dawlah comrades’ remains
had been returned to their families at the time of their death, however Dawlah’s remains had not
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and his family did not know of their whereabouts.
The Israeli prosecution did not respond favorably to the
Dawlah’s case. The prosecution informed the Supreme
Court that there was no evidence available regarding
the place of burial of his body. The High Court instructed
the prosecution do its utmost to find the location of
Dawlah’s grave site or any other information related to
his burial but the prosecution stated that it was only
able to find a forensic report issued by the Abu Kabir
Center on the cause of his death.
The Dawlah case portrays additional evidence of
the Israeli negligence in the identification and burial
process of the deceased. Dawlah’s case was not the only
case in which a body had been lost. Another such case
(petition number 8359/0116), was presented by the son
of a deceased, in which he demanded the retrieval of
his father’s remains, who had been killed in the Hebron
area on February, 4, 1971. During court deliberations
on this case, the Israeli army formed a special inquiry
commission in an attempt to find the father’s remains
since the Israeli army admitted to having killed the
father.
The report from the inquiry commission on this case
16 See the response of the prosecution on petition number 8539/01 in the case of Abu Meizar against the State of Israel,
published on the following web page: www.hamoked.org.il/items/7322.pdf
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stated that the body had been buried in the “Jacob Daughters” area. However, the location of the
body was not found due to a lack of data, records and documents relevant to the burial of bodies
before May 1972. It is worth noting that dozens of bodies of Palestinian had died before May 1972
and were buried in the cemetery of numbers
Although Israel had shown willingness to return the body, they were unable to deliver due to
their inability to locate it. It is worth mentioning that the Israeli court refused the exhumation of
all unidentified bodies buried in the cemetery of numbers near the “Bridge of Jacob Daughters” It
also refused to apply DNA test in an attempt to find the body since there is no documentation
even for the gravesites.
The report of the aforementioned commission of inquiry confirmed that a special unit in the Israeli
police had been responsible for the retention of the bodies, and that this unit no longer exists.
Moreover, the Israeli police had destroyed all the documents pertaining to the deceased bodies
and gravesites. Today, no evidence is available to infer the burial sites for dozens, and perhaps
hundreds of Palestinian bodies.
Anis Dawlah is one of the names on a long list of 84 names of deceased that Israel had informed
the Palestinians that it would return as a “good faith” initiative, which was expected to take place
in July 2011.

F. DNA Tests for Diagnosis and Identification of Bodies:
The Israeli policy has changed since 2004 in which DNA testing to identify bodies is at the expense
of the family. Furthermore, the Israeli have imposed terms with regard to the funeral process, for
example the necessity of the family to specify the date and location where the funeral will take
place as well as limiting the number of participants in such funerals17.
17
Petition number 3007/04 in the case of Moghrabi against the military commander, see the response of the prosecution
published on the following web page: www.hamoked.org.il/items/7191.pdf
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It is natural that a deceased family would want to retrieve the remains. Incurring the cost of the
DNA test conducted at the Abu Kabir Center should be a requirement for the Israeli government
Additionally, the cost of such test are very high, exceeding 3,000 dollars, and not generally possible
for most Palestinian families.
DNA readings are negatively affected by the passing of time. In first place, the degradation of
DNA evidence and the lack of a sufficient quantity of DNA to conduct the test is a challenge.
Additionally, the DNA matching process needs a DNA sample from a first-degree relatives which
can become difficult to locate in time due to ageing, death or relocation. It is therefore a duty
to ensure a timely process in exhuming bodies from the cemeteries of numbers to facilitate the
future retrieval of bodies.
It is also worth noting that there are many problems regarding the issue of identifying the deceased
and locating places of burial. It became repeatedly clear that the deceased had been buried in a
grave that had been dug vertically with no separator between the bodies. By time, and due to rain
and slopes, soil erosion occurs inside cemeteries, resulting in vacant graves and cases where some
contained the body of a martyr that had been buried in the next grave, in addition to a number
of other problems, most importantly that the bodies of martyrs had been buried in plastic bags
labeled only with ink, which vanished by time. All these problems confirm the need for making
a genetic screening for each martyr before retrieving the body in order to ensure the diagnostic
process and to return each martyr to his family. 18
Based on JLAC’s experience in this field and in an effort to preserve the rights of the deceased and
their families, JLAC have approached the High Court with a petition demanding that the Israeli state
establish a DNA bank. The purpose is to keep the DNA samples extracted from the bodies of the
deceased in addition to blood and saliva samples drawn from the families of martyrs. This would
18

prepared by Professor Yehuda Hess of the National Center of Forensic Medicine on the exhumation of the remains of Aruri
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deter any future pretext concerning
the impossibility of applying a
genetic test, which would prevent
the retrieval of any deceased’s body
by his family. We are confident that
this would take the case of bodies a
step forward in an attempt to speed
up the retrieval of all bodies and
returning them to their families.
Although JLAC does indeed defend
the return of bodies to their families,
it is aware that this kind of demands
is considered as a negotiation issue
by Israeli authorities and that the
Israeli courts may not respond to a
satisfactory degree After all, it is an
Israeli court and not an international
court. Therefore, JLAC demands
that the families of the deceased be
allowed to visit the graves of their
beloved, in special coordination
with the International Committee of
the Red Cross or any other relevant
international institution.
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Summary:
Amidst the ups and downs in Israeli-Palestinian relations in the past years, there have been
radical changes in Israeli policy where the Israeli high court ruled in favor of returning the
remains of Palestinians. Subsequently, 91 Palestinian bodies were returned to the Palestinian
National Authority on May 31, 2012 .
Efforts for the return of Palestinian bodies from the cemeteries of numbers should be
approached using a wide range of strategies so as not to depend solely on the Israeli courts.
Additional efforts could include lobbying and advocacy at a domestic level as well as
approaching international bodies for leverage.
JLAC is contributing to the effort by filing a collective case pertaining to the matter of DNA
testing. We emphasize the need for conducting genetic testing, not solely as a tool to pressure
Israel with regard to their lawful obligations to the Palestinian dead, their graves and record
keeping, but also out of our concern for the dignity of the deceased and their families. We call
upon the official Palestinian departments to ensure that in the event that additional remains
are retrieved that their DNA is approved by the family.
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Developments & Achievements
Since the Publication of the First Edition of “We Have Names &We Have a Homeland”
In early 2010, the Campaign issued the first edition of the book, “We Have Names & We Have a
Homeland.” This unique book was the first such Palestinian document to address the issue of
detained war victims’ bodies and missing persons. The Campaign has since made many significant
achievements towards in reaching its objection:

a. Documentation
A total number of 446 war victims and missing persons have been documented (351 and 65
respectively, among which 7 are women). In addition, the unidentified remains of nine19 war
victims received from the Israelis have since been buried in the Ramallah cemetery in which DNA
outcomes are pending. After the successful retrieval of 93 war victims’ remains (receieved between
August of 2010 and June of 2012), the total number of documented cases dropped to 288 war
victims and 65 missing persons. Individual case file summaries are updated and uploaded on the
Campaign’s website (www.makaberalarqam.ps). Information is also featured in the Campaign’s
brochure, poster, short film...etc.
An analytical study of documented cases revealed that the majority of war victims (265 persons
or 62.9% of those documented) were youth, between the ages of 18-25 years old. The age group
between 26- 35 years ranked second at 14.5% of those documented. Those under the age of 18
comprised 14%, and those over 35 years ranked at 9.6% of those documented.
The majority of the documented war victims (65.9%) were killed between 1995 and 2006,
particularly during the second Intifada. Ninety-two persons (22.6% of those documented) were
killed or became missing between 1967 and 1971. Additionally, 65 war victims were documented
during the period between 1972 and 1994 (11.5% of the total).
19 Additionally, the remains of another person is kept in the Forensic Medicine center in AlQuds University, after DNA testing
showed that those are not the remains those of the missing Nasser AlBouz of Nablus city, as Israel had claimed.
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Developments & Achievements

b. Establishing an Organized Entity of the Families of the Victims
Since the initial launch of the Campaign, the Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights Center (JLAC),
always placed the families of the war victims and the missing persons at the center of its mission. In
doing so, JLAC actively sought to safeguard the sustainability of the Campaign, by mitigating the
possibility of oppositional third parties, derailing the Campaign from its national, humanitarian
and ethical objectives.
Towards this end, JLAC organizes meetings for victims’ families involving all the governorates
of the West Bank, including the besieged Gaza Strip. More specifically, the meeting served the
following purposes:
Mobilizing families, building solidarity, and jointly establishing the Campaign’s objectives and
forms of public, political, diplomatic, and legal struggles, in addition to establishing JLAC’s
role in providing logistical support, legal monitoring and follow-up. Electing district-level
follow-up committees and members of national-level leadership (whose members reached 31
delegates, representing the various governorates of the oPt), as well as electing the Campaign
Coordinator (elected during the first meeting held on August 27, 2008).
The Campaign’s leadership renews the membership of the district-level follow-up committees as
well as for its own membership, when deemed necessary. Moreover, it holds periodic meetings
and issues updates and, when necessary, press releases, following the meeting to announce the
results through media outlets. The leadership also executes its decisions in cooperation with
the follow-up committees in the various governorates and in partnership with all activists and
volunteers in the Campaign.
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c. A Public, Political and Diplomatic Struggle
The Campaign continued the creative and diverse implementation of public activities, organizing
a series of mass events throughout the governorates of the West Bank including: mass rallies, sitin protests in front of international organizations headquarters and delivery of memorandums,
seminars, organizing symbolic funerals and unveiling memorials in commemoration of fallen
victims, publishing victim posters and biographies, commemorating the national day of the
Campaign through central events, as well as conducting dozens of radio, television and press
interviews.
Moreover, the Campaign submitted memorandums
directed to the heads of the International Committee
of the Red Cross, the High Commissioner for Human
Rights, the Secretary General of the League of Arab
States, the Secretary General of the United Nations,
the Arab and progressive Israeli members of the
Israeli parliament (Knesset), among other regional
and international institutions. Each correspondence
presented the Campaign’s objectives and demands,
based on international law. In parallel, the leadership
of the Campaign held meetings with the different components of the Palestinian political regime
to solicit their political and financial support and their participation in the Campaign’s related
events and activities.

Establishing a National Consensus
In addition to political, diplomatic and legal activities implemented, the Campaign held mass
events which received wide public empathy and were broadly covered in the local media and by
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several satellite channels. Such events allowed for the swift construction of national public opinion
in support of the Campaign and its objectives. These events targeted both the national populous
at large and specific official and civil bodies (previously addressed in correspondences and
meetings held with leadership committees). They were held throughout the various Palestinian
governorates to solicit the participation of new activists, and to provide a medium to explain the
national and humanitarian nature of the Campaign free from partisan considerations.

The Palestinian Leadership Adoption of the Campaign and its Objectives
The quintessence of national consensus was reached when President Mahmoud Abbas declared to
adopt the plight of retrieving victims’ remains held by the Israelis and to incorporate this Campaign
among the Palestinian demands. President Abbas’ declaration also served to delegate this demand
to official authorities by following-up on this issue with the Israeli side. This commitment has
created a positive political and moral momentum within this Campaign, its activists, and those
who unite on the issue in solidarity.

Cabinet Adopts the Campaign and Assigns Relevant Ministries in Fulfilling Objectives
On August 3, 2009, the Palestinian Cabinet of Ministers issued a resolution (No. 06-11-13), adopting
the Campaign and its objectives. According to this resolution, all relevant official departments
and ministries were requested to cooperate with the Campaign in facilitating its work with
governmental and international bodies including the United Nations, its agencies and the the
United Nations Human Rights Council.
Furthermore, the resolution called for working with human rights and local and foreign media
organizations to expose the illegal and unethical policy practiced by Israel. Outreach efforts
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were made to governments and organizations mandated with defending human rights to issue
memorandums to the Israeli government demanding that it meet its obligations as stipulated by
international humanitarian law, the Geneva Conventions, and its annexed protocols.

d. Arabizing and Internationalizing the Cause
The General Secretariat of the League of Arab States adopted the Campaign and its objectives
with an official resolution. This resolution designated the 27th of August as the National Arab Day
for the retrieval of war victims’ remains and the disclosure of the fate of those missing. A series
of activities were also implemented in an effort to solicit support from relevant Arab ministerial
councils and representatives of the League (in coordination and cooperation with the Council
of Arab Ambassadors in different countries). In addition, the League adopted cases on behalf of
Arab governments, in which Israel is also withholding remains of victims and soldiers. Lobbying
and diplomatic actions were initiated by the League, demanding the release of the war victims’
remains to their countries of origin and to their families.
More so, three conferences were held in different regions of the Arab world: Jericho, Palestine (2009),
Algeria (2010), and Morocco (June 2011). Conference attendees reaffirmed their commitments
to the Campaign and its objectives and established lobbying networks aimed at pressuring the
Israeli government to immediately return the war victims’ remains to their families.
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The Inter-Parliamentary Union and the European Parliamentary Union, as well as other continental
and national federations and unions have advocated that the Israeli government return the
remains of Palestinian and Arab war victims to their governments and families.
A number of Arab and progressive Israeli members of the Israeli parliament (Knesset) submitted
memorandums to the Israeli Minister of “Defense”, demanding that the exact number of victims’
bodies/remains withheld be provided and that their families be permitted to visit their current
graves. The memorandum also called for the government to disclose the truth of whether corpses
had been subject to organ theft for use in medical training or experiments.
The World Federation of Trade Unions as well as a number
of other trade and professional unions and parties
defending human rights denounced the racist actions
practiced by the government of Israel. These unions
and parties organized solidarity events to support the
Campaign and its objectives, while demanding the
immediate release of withheld bodies and remains and
the disclosure of the fate of those missing.
The administration of the International Committee
of the Red Cross (ICRC) has expressed an increasing interest in the Campaign, demonstrated by
its demand of the Israeli government to immediately release the withheld bodies and remains
of war victims. The ICRC also demanded that the government of Israel reveal the number and
names of those deceased and enable their families to visit their graves and be able to fulfill their
religious rights. Furthermore, a number of United Nations organizations and bodies (including the
High Commissioner for Human Rights and the Special Committee to Investigate Israeli Practices
Affecting the Human Rights of the Palestinian People and Other Arabs of the Occupied Territories)
among other Arab and foreign independent organizations and bodies defending human rights
expressed their interest in this cause as well.
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e. Legal Efforts
Release of Two Victims’ Remains and New Petitions before the Israeli High Court
The Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights Center (JLAC) commenced its legal efforts with
communications addressed to the judicial advisor of the Israeli Military. Over 54 correspondences
of this nature were sent to the Israeli military, however only a few delayed responses were received.
As a result, JLAC’s legal department filed a petition before the Israeli High Court demanding the
release of Mashour Talab Awad Saleh’s remains. Mashour was killed on May 18, 1976 near the
village of Jiftlik, along with his two comrades, near an Israeli military camp situated on Palestinian
land. The Israeli High Court ruled that the Israeli military command return Mashour’s remains to his
family for burial. Although the decision was issued in December of 2009, it remained unexecuted
until August of 2010.
A month into the delays on the part of the army command, JLAC again went before the Israeli High
Court, demanding that it issue an order to the to speed up the fulfillment of the court decision to
release Mashour’s remains.
In February 2010, in pursuance of this measure, the Israeli army command exhumed Mashour’s
remains from the cemetery of numbers located near the Daughters of Yaakoub Bridge and
conducted “DNA” testing for unequivocal identification. The results of the “DNA” test (conducted
by the Israeli Institute of Forensic Medicine in Abu Kabir) confirmed that the remains did not
belong to Mashour. Unclear identities of remains are due to the haphazard way in which bodies
were buried (in graves being narrow, 80-120 centimeters each, and in close proximity to each
other, 20-50 centimeters separating between graves in one row and 50 centimeters between
rows) and later exhumed. The grave was opened with a bulldozer (with a one-meter-wide metal
front), which made the exhumation of other bodies unavoidable.
Two bodies were exhumed in search of Mashour’s remains yet neither were successful. JLAC’s legal
department demanded that the Israelis repeat the exhumation process and conduct additional
“DNA” testing (the cost of which was unjustifiably incurred by the victim’s family). The result of
the third test was a match. On August 11, 2010, the Israeli authorities released the remains of
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Mashour to his family and a dignified funeral service
was conducted in accordance with religious traditions.
The release of Mashour’s remains served as a legal
precedent in the release of Hafiz Abu Zanat’s remains
in October of 2011. A third case involving the remains
of Anis Mahmoud Dawleh (who died while in Israeli
detention on August 31, 1980) is still being followeded.
Army authorities continue to deny any knowledge of
the whereabouts of his remains, though he died in
their custody and received a documented autopsy at
the Israeli Institute of Forensic Medicine in Abu Kabir.
JLAC speculates that the Israeli occupation authorities
subjected Anis’ body to human organ theft.

Release of 91 Victims’ Remains: A Quality Achievement
Through its contention waged over political,
diplomatic, legal, and media fronts over the past four
years, the Campaign succeeded in creating an enabling
environment for the Palestinian leadership to demand
the release of victims’ remains (through political and
diplomatic means). The Israeli government agreed
to the demand made by President Mahmoud Abbas,
resulting in the release of 91 victims’ remains on
Thursday May 31, 2012. The remains of the deceased
were well received at the Palestinian president
headquarters. A military ceremony was conducted in
the presence of officials with the presence of national
and international media outlets. The deceased remains
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were later transferred to their home cities, villages and refugee camps, where an official dignified
funeral service was conducted in the presence of their loved ones.
Thus far, the total number of released victims’ remains at 93, equivalent to 26.5% of the total 350
documented remains still in Israeli custody (excluding those missing).

Tasks Necessary in Closing this Tragic File
Although many qualitative achievements have been made by the Campaign thus far, much work
still needs to be done to close this tragic file. The national consensus built through the Campaign’s
prior efforts needs to be maximized and mobilized with active participation and solidarity on the
part of all the parties at play in defending human rights. The violation of the dignity of the dead
and the collective punishment of their families and loved ones are manifested by inaction. In
order to fully achieve the Campaign’s objectives, the following actions items must be realized:
−− Maintain the Palestinian national position and efforts regarding the government of Israel’s duty
to release the remains of the victims still withheld in an organized manner (i.e. identified by
real names, dates and locations of death). Otherwise, a Palestinian cemetery of numbers would
come to replace that of Israel’s, further violating the sanctity of the dead and the continued the
suffering of their families.
−− Establish a strong stance on the cause of retrieving war victims’ remains, particularly concerning
the issue of Palestinian political prisoners held in Israeli custody. Demands to release bodies
and remains should be done in parallel to the demands to free live prisoners. In this regard,
regional and international advocacy efforts should be mobilized to pressure the Israeli
government to fulfill its obligations under International Law, the Geneva Conventions of 1949,
and its two annexed protocols.
−− Reactivate resolutions made by the General Secretariat of the League of Arab Nations and
decisions of relevant ministerial councils, as well as decisions by the Arab Council of Ministers
of Justice during its legal symposium held on May 19, 2011 (with regards to the discussion
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on presenting the cause before judicial, legal and human rights forums and demanding that
Israeli officials be held accountable for war crimes).
−− Build upon relations established with international institutions and organizations, including
the United Nations and the ICRC, towards compounding and mobilizing efforts to demand the
Israeli government’s immediate release of all Palestinian and Arab war victims’ (identified by
name and locations and dates of death). Until a full release has been achieved, the following
measures will continue to be worked upon:
a. A revelation of the total number, location of burial and individual names of all the war
victims’ bodies held by Israel.
b. The allowance of the victims’ families to visit current graves sites and to practice religious
rights and rituals, under the supervision and organization of the ICRC.
c. Continuing legal efforts made by the Jerusalem Legal Aid and Human Rights Center (JLAC),
based on its experience and lessons learned in this regard. JLAC filed a petition to the Israeli
High Court demanding that the Israeli army establish a DNA bank for victims and their
families in order to identify the remains and to return them to their families. It is important
that the DNA bank be established promptly as elder first-degree relatives are beginning to
pass away.
d. Continued efforts aimed at releasing victims’ remains, especially those involving first-degree
relatives suffering from life-threatening diseases.
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ال�شهداء

نزيه �سامي اجلر�س

 جنني، ال�سيله احلارثيه،1948
 بي�سان،1974/11/19

�إبراهيم حممد �أحمد حماد

Nazih Sami Jaras
1948- Silah al-Harithiya - Jenin
19/11/1974 - Beisan

Ibrahim Mohamed Ahmed Hammad
30/04/1984 - Rafah, Tal AlSultan
2/05/2004 – Gaza- Kossufim Settlement

ابراهيم حممد ابراهيم ن�صر

 رفح، تل ال�سلطان،1984/3/4
 غزة، م�ستعمرة كو�سوفيم،2004/5/2

ربيع �أحمد كامل زكارنه
 جنني، قباطيه،1983/12/24
 م�ستعمرة قادي�ش،2003/1/12

 غزة، جباليا،1989/8/16
 غزة، حاجز ايرز،2008/5/22

Ibrahim Mohammed Ibrahim Nasr
16/8/1989 - Gaza - Jabalya
22/5/2008 – Gaza – Erez checkpoint

Rabei’ Ahmed Kamel Zakarneh
24/12/1983 - Qabatiya
12/01/2003 – Kadish Settlement

احمد ابراهيم حممد عابدة
فهمي يو�سف عبد الواحد �إعطري

 طولكرم، فرعون،1960/3/7
 م�ستعمرة م�سكاف،1979/4/15

Fahmi Youssef Abdul Wahid ‘Atteir
7/3/1960 - Tulkarem – Fer’on
15/4/1979 - Mskaf Settlement

 بيت حلم،1983/1/24
 القد�س، جبل املكرب،2002/3/10

Ahmed Ibrahim Mohamed Abida
24/1/1983 - Bethlehem
10/3/2002 – Jerusalem - Almokaber Mount.

حممد فتحي عبد احلافظ النت�شة

اكرم عبد الرحمن عبيد اهلل الأعرج

Mohammed Fathi Abdel Hafez Natsheh
13/5/1947 - Hebron
24/3/1968 - Marj Na’aja - Jordan Valley

Akram Abdul Rahman Obaid Al Araj
1963 – Nablus - Allaban Alsharqayeh
1985 - Tel Aviv

 اخلليل،1947/5/13
 الغور، مرج نعجه،1968/3/24

 نابل�س،اللب ال�شرقية
ّ ن،1963
 تل �أبيب،1985
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امني علي �سعد �سالمه ب�شارات

اياد نعيم �صبحي رداد

Amin Ali Saad Salama Bisharat
16/7/1985 - Tubas - Tammun
13/3/2003 - Tubas - Tammun

Iyad Naeem Subhi Raddad
15/7/1979 - Amman - Jordan
19/9/2002 - Tel Aviv

انور حممد عطية �سكر

ايهاب احمد يو�سف احلطاب

Anwar Mohammed Attia Sukkar
10/12/1972 - Shijaia - Gaza
22/1/1995 - Beit Lid Junction

Ihab Ahmed Yousef Al-Hattab
14/11/1976 - Gaza
3/3/2000 - Al-Tayba

ايات حممد لطفي الأخر�س

�إبراهيم خليل علي �أبو �سيفني

Ayat Mohammed Lutfi al-Akhras
18/3/1984 - Dheisheh Camp - Bethlehem
29/3/2002 - Kiryat Yovel - Jerusalem

Ibrahim Khalil Ali Abu Seifein
1949 - Jenin - Yamoun
6/6/1967 - Jerusalem

اياد عي�سى حمد الهر�ش

�إبراهيم رفيق حممد عبد الهادي

Iyad Issa Hamad Al-Hersh
15/4/1971 - Syria - Damascus
17/1/1991 – Jordan Valley

Ibrahim Rafiq Mohammed Abdul Hadi
12/2/1984 - Gaza
6/7/2004 Gaza - Kossufim Settlement

 طوبا�س، طمون،1985/7/16
 طوبا�س، طمون،2003/3/13

 غزة، ال�شجاعية،1972/12/10
 مفرتق بيت ليد،1995/1/22

 بيت حلم، خميم الدهي�شة،1984/3/18
 القد�س، كريات يوفيل،2002/3/29

 �سوريا، دم�شق،1971/4/15
 الغور،1991/1/17
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 االردن، عمان،1979/7/15
تل �أبيب،2002/9/19

 غزة،1976/11/14
 منطقة الطيبة،2000/3/3

 جنني، اليامون،1949
القد�س،1967/6/6

 غزة،1984/12/2
 غزة،م�ستعمرة كو�سوفيم،2004/7/6

�إبراهيم �سعد الدين حامد ال�سعو

�إياد �أمني حممد رماحه

Ibrahim Saad Eddin Hamid Sa’u
18/2/1982 - Hebron
4/8/2002 - Jerusalem – Damascus Gate

Iyad Amin Mohamed Ramaha
27/6/1983 - Alain Camp - Nablus
20/6/2008 - Nablus – Itamar Settlement

�إبراهيم حممد عاهد توفيق داود

�إياد حممد حممود حرب

Ibrahim Mohamed Ahed Tawfiq Dawood
10/1/1960 - Qalqilya
29/5/2002 – Apartheid wall - Qalqilya

Iyad Mohammed Mahmoud Harb
13/8/1982 - Balata camp - Nablus
7/11/2002 - Jet - Nablus

�إبراهيم يا�سر �إبراهيم ناجي خليل

�أحمد بدوي خليل م�ساملة

 اخلليل،1982/2/18
 القد�س،باب العامود،2002/8/4

 قلقيليه،1960/1/10
 قلقيلية-جدار الف�صل العن�صري،2002/5/29

 نابل�س،1984/2/1
تل �أبيب،2002/7/17

 نابل�س،  خميم العني،1983/6/27
 نابل�س،م�ستعمرة ايتمار،2008/6/20

 نابل�س،  خميم بالطه،1982/8/13
 نابل�س،جيت،2002/11/7

 اخلليل، بيت عوا،1963/6/7
 اخلليل،م�ستعمرة كرمي ت�سور،2002/6/8

Ibrahim Yasser Ibrahim Naji Khalil
1/2/1984 - Nablus
17/7/2002 - Tel Aviv

Ahmad Badawi Khalil Masalmeh
7/6/1963 - Beit Awwa - Hebron
8/6/2002 - Kermy tsur Settlement - Hebrom

�إ�سعيد �سالمة من�صور �أبو خوار

�أحمد حافظ �سعدات عبد اجلواد

Sa’eid Salameh Mansour Abu khowar
25/10/1940- Hebron
10/7/1970- Hebron

Ahmed Hafez Saadat Abdel Jawad
21/4/1983 - Askar camp - Nablus
28/3/2002 - Elon Moreh Settlement - Nablus

 اخلليل،1940/10/25
اخلليل،1970/7/10

 نابل�س، خميم ع�سكر،1983/4/21
 نابل�س،م�ستعمرة �ألون موريه،2002/3/28
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�أحمد ح�سني حممد الزبديه الرعناوي

�أحمد عبد اهلل �أحمد حمادة

Ahmed Hussein Mohamed Alre’nawi
1955 - Jordan - Ajloun
26/6/1969 – Syrian Golan

Ahmed Abdullah Ahmed Hamada
1948 - Yaffa
1967 – Ein Al Bayda - Jordan Valley

�أحمد خالد حممد ر�ضا اخلطيب

�أحمد علي مفلح عباهرة

Ahmed Khalid Mohammad Reda Khatib
25/5/1985 - Nablus
24/4/2003 - Kfar Saba

Ahmed Ali Mufleh Abahra
11/5/1984 - Jenin
19/6/2003 - Bisan

�أحمد خريي فتحي يحيى

�أحمد فوزي عبد العال

 االردن، عجلون،1955
اجلوالن ال�سوري املحتل،1969/6/26

 نابل�س،1985/5/25
مدينة كفار �سابا،2003/4/24

 جنني، كفر راعي،1982/8/2
كفار يعبيت�س،2003/7/7

 جنني،1984/11/5
بي�سان،2003/6/19،

 عكا،1948
م�ستعمرة نهاريا،1974/6/24

Ahmed Khayri Fathi Yahya
2/8/1982 - Kufr Ra’i - Jenin
7/7/2003 - Kfar Yaabeits

Ahmad Fawzi Abdel Aal
1948 - Acre
24/6/1974 - Nahariya Settlement

�أحمد عايد �أحمد الفقيه

)�أحمد حممد عمارنة ( امللقب �أحمد �سهمود

Ahmed Ayed Ahmed Faqih
18/6/1982 - Amman - Jordan
27/12/2002 – Atnai’el Settlement - Hebron

Ahmed Mohamed Ahmed Khalil
Amarneh (Ahmed Sahmud)
1933 - Ras Abu Ammar - Jerusalem
03/1968 - Khan Alahmar - Jordan Valley

 االردن،  عمان،1982/6/18
 اخلليل،م�ستعمرة عتنائيل،2002/12/27
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 يافا،1948
 الغور،عني البي�ضاء،1967

 القد�س،  ر�أ�س �أبو عمار،1933
 الغور، اخلان الأحمر،1968/03

�أحمد حممد حاج �أحمد نواه�ضة

�أ�سامة عادل �أحمد ب�شكار

Ahmed Mohammed Haj Ahmed Nawahda
4/3/1941 - Yamoun - Jenin
1969 – Ein AlBayda - Jordan Valley

Osama Adel Ahmed Bashkar
6/8/1984 - Nablus
19/5/2002 - Netanya

�أحمد حممد علي ازريقات

�أ�سامة منر دروي�ش �أبو الهيجا

Ahmed Mohammed Ali Zeriqat
1942 - Taffouh - Hebron
06/1967 - Jerusalem

Osama Nimr Darwish Abu Hija
23/6/1979 - Camp Jenin - Jenin
25/5/2001 - Alkhdeira

�أحمد م�صطفى �إ�سماعيل رم�ضان

�أ�شرف �صالح �أحمد الأ�سمر

Ahmed Mustafa Ismail Ramadan
1945 - Tell - Nablus
1970 - Wadi Araba

Ashraf Salah Ahmed Al Asmar
3/2/1984 - Jenin
21/10/2002 - Alkhdeira

�أحمد يا�سر �أحمد �صالح

�أكرم �إ�سحاق عبد اهلل نبتيتي

Ahmed Yasser Ahmed Saleh
14/12/1983 - Saudi Arabia
9/6/2002 - Yetshaar Settlement - Nablus

Akram Ishaq Abdullah Nabteti
14/6/1978 - Doha - Bethlehem
17/3/2002 - French Hill - Jerusalem

 جنني، اليامون،1941/4/3
 الغور،عني البي�ضاء،1969

 اخلليل، تفوح،1942
القد�س،1967/6

 نابل�س، تل،1945
وادي عربه،1970 ،

 ال�سعوديه،1983/12/14
م�ستعمرة يت�سهار،2002/6/9

 نابل�س،1984/8/6
نتانيا،2002/5/19

 خميم جنني،1979/6/23
اخل�ضرية،2001/5/25

 جنني،1984/2/3
اخل�ضرية،2002/10/21

 بيت حلم، الدوحة،1978/6/14
 القد�س،التلة الفرن�سية،2002/3/17
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�أن�س بنان عبد الكرمي �أبو علبة

با�سل �أكرم �سليمان ال�سردي

Anas banan Abdel Karim Abu Elbah
25/9/1977 - Qalqilya
17/7/2002 - Qalqilya

Basil Akram Suleiman Alsardi
10/4/1980 - Nablus
9/4/2003 - Albaqeaa camp - Jordan Valley

�أن�س حممود حممد عجاوي

با�سل خالد عبد اللطيف ح�سني خالد

 قلقيليه،1977/9/25
املدخل ال�شمايل ملدينة قلقيلية،2002/7/17

 جنني،1985/10/27
 جنني،م�ستعمرة �شيكت،2003/4/19
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 نابل�س،1980/4/10
 الغور،مع�سكر البقيعة،2003/4/9

 االردن،  خميم البقعة،1975/10/8
 الغور،مع�سكر البقيعة،1991/3/28

Anas Mahmoud Mohamed Ajawi
27/10/1985 - Jenin
19/4/2003 - Shekit Settlement - Jenin

Basil Khaled Abdel-Latif Hussein Khalid
10/8/1975 - Baqaa Camp - Jordan
28/3/1991 - Jordanian borders - Jordan Valley

�أني�س حممود حممد دولة

براق رفعت عبد الرحمن خلف

 قلقيليه،1944/8/28
�سجن ع�سقالن،1980/8/31

 نابل�س،1982/5/21
تل �أبيب،2003/1/5

Anis Mahmoud Mohamed Dawla
28/8/1944 - Qalqilya
31/8/1980 – Asqalan Prison

Boraq Refaat Abdel-Rahman Khalaf
21/5/1982 - Nablus
5/1/2003 - Tel Aviv

�أيوب خمي�س حممود �أبو لنب

برهان ح�سني ح�سن حنني

 �أريحا،1949
 طوبا�س،طمون،1971/4/17

 نابل�س،1984/12/24
 وادي عارة،2002/11/11

Ayoub Khamis Mahmoud Abu Laban
1949 - Jericho
17/4/1971 - Tammun - Tubas

Burhan Hosni Hassan Hanani
24/12/1984 - Nablus
11/11/2002 - Wadi Aara

بكر نايف عطية بني عودة

جا�سر �إبراهيم يو�سف �شتات

Baker Nayef Ateyah Bani Odeh
12/3/1983 - Tammun - Tubas
13/3/2003 - Tammun - Tubas

Jasser Ibrahim Youssef Shatat
2/5/1948 – Rtouf - Jerusalem
14/5/1968 - Qaser Hesham - Jericho

بالل جميل عبد الرحمن النجار

جرب عبد الفتاح عبد الرحمن عطا

 نابل�س، بورين،1958/11/17
 طولكرم،بلعا،1984/3/9

 �ساقيه،1948
 اريحا، وادي القلط،1968

Bilal Jamil Abdul Rahman Al-Najjar
17/11/1958 - Burin - Nablus
9/3/1984 – Bala’a - Tulkarm

Jaber Abdel Fattah Abdel Rahman Atta
1948 - Saqyah-jafa
1968 - Wadi Qelt - Jericho

»تركي ر�شيد م�صطفى �أبو عره «تركي النجار

جالل خليل حممد �إ�سماعيل حماميد

Turki Rasheed Mustafa Abu Ara “Turki
Al-Najjar”
1945 - Aqabah - Tubas
1972 - Shaashaah - Jordan Valley

Jalal Khalil Mohammed Ismail Mahameed
1982 - Deir Abu Daaeif - Jenin
8/2/2002 - Umm al-Fahm

توفيق ها�شم عارف حماميد

جمال علي عبد احلميد �إ�سماعيل

 جنني، دير �أبو �ضعيف،1984/5/2
�أم الفحم،2002/2/8

 غزة، خميم الربيج،1980/9/23
 غزة،  عر�ض البحر املتو�سط،2002/11/22

Tawfiq Hashim Arif Mahameed
2/5/1984 - Deir Abu Daaeif - Jenin
8/2/2002 - Umm al-Fahm

Jamal Ali Abdel-Hamid Ismail
23/9/1980 - Bureij camp - Gaza
22/11/2002 – Mediterranean sea - Gaza

 طوبا�س، طمون،1983/3/12
 طوبا�س،طمون،2003/3/13

 طوبا�س، عقابا،1945
 الغور،منطقة �شع�شاعة،1972

 القد�س، رطوف،1948/5/2
 اريحا، ق�صر ه�شام،1968/5/14

 جنني، دير �أبو �ضعيف،1982
 �أم الفحم،2002/2/8
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جميل خلف م�صطفى حميد

ح�سن عبد الرحمن �أبو �سر ّيه

Jameel Khalaf Mustafa Hamid
14/2/1986 - Bethlehem
31/3/2002 - Efrat Settlement - Bethlehem

Hassan Abdel Rahman Abu Serreyah
4/11/1929 - Zarein - Jenin
24/11/1969

 بيت حلم،1986/2/14
 بيت حلم،م�ستعمرة �أفرات،2002/3/31

جميل عبد العزيز حممد الوح�ش
 اخلليل، حلحول،1949/5/1
 القد�س،جبل املكرب،1971

Jamil Abdul Aziz Mohammed Al - Wahesh
14/2/1986 - Hebron - Halhoul
31/3/2002 - Mount Al-Mukaber - Jerusalem

جهاد �إبراهيم �سعود ح�سن الطيطي
 نابل�س، خميم بالطه،1983/10/26
بتاح تكفا،2002/5/27

ح�سن حممد �أحمد حمامرة
 بيت حلم، حو�سان،1949/10/13
 الغور،�أريحا،1969/5/7

Hassan Mohamed Ahmed Hamamra
13/10/1949 - Husan - Bethlehem
7/5/1969 - Jericho - Jordan Valley

 امللقب بالل بن رباح/ح�سن حممد ال�شرباتي
 اخلليل،1957
 الغور،ام ال�سو�س،1970/1/9

Jihad Ibrahim Saud Hassan Titi
26/10/1983 – Balatah camp - Nablus
27/5/2002 - Petah Tekva

Hassan Mohamed Noman Sharbati / aka.
Bilal bin Rabah
1957 - Hebron
9/1/1970 - Um Al-soos - Jordan Valley

حازم عطا يو�سف يو�سف

ح�سن مطر ح�سن ال�سلع

Hazem Atta Youssef Yousef
2/10/1985 - Emirates
30/7/2002 - Jerusalem

Hasan Matar Hassan Al-salaa’
1952 - Deir Ballut - Salfit
2/3/1970 - Rowaysah Al-Hamra

 االمارات،1985/10/2
القد�س،2002/7/30
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 جنني، زرعني،1929/11/4
جنني،1969/11/24

 �سلفيت، دير بلوط،1952
روي�سة احلمرا،1970/3/2

ح�سن يو�سف حممد البزور

ح�سني �أ�سعد ح�سني عبد الرحمن جرار

Hassan Yusuf Mohamed Al-Bzoor
1950 - Raba - Jenin
6/1967 - Mount Al - Mukaber - Jerusalem

Hussain Asad Abdul Rahman Jarar
1948 - Al-Jadedah - Jenin
06/1967 - Jerusalem

ح�سني ب�شري احمد اله�سي

حمدان ر�أفت �سعيد �صالح حمدان

Hosni Bashir Ahmad Hessi
15/9/1985 - Jabaliya - Gaza
24/6/2004 - Dugit Settlement - Gaza

Hamdan Rafat Saeed Saleh Hamdan
1948 - Arraba - Jenin
23/5/1974 - Tiberias

ح�سني عثمان عبد الغني ال�شرباتي

حمدي خ�ضر جرار

Hosni Othman Abdul Ghani Sharbati
27/3/1932 - Hebron
13/4/1968 - Dead Sea – Jordan Valley

Hamdi Khader Jarar
1947
5/6/1967 - Mount Mukaber - Jerusalem

»ح�سني ا�سماعيل ح�سن «ح�سني عبود

حمزة عارف ح�سن �سمودي

Hussein Ismail Hassan “Hussein Aboud”
1905 - Khirbet Qais - Salfit
2/9/1967 - Damyah - Jordan Valley

Hamza Aref Hasan Samoudi
17/4/1984 - Nazreth
5/6/2002 - Megiddo

 جنني، رابا،1950
 القد�س،جبل املكرب،1967/6

 غزة، جباليا،1985/9/15
 غزة،م�ستعمرة دوغيت،2004/6/24

 اخلليل،1932/3/27
 الغور،البحر امليت،1968/4/13

 �سلفيت، خربه قي�س،1905
 الغور،منطقة داميه،1967/9/2

 جنني، اجلديدة،1948
القد�س،1967/6

 جنني، عرابة،1948
طربيا،1974/5/23

1947
1967/6/5

 النا�صرة،1984/4/17
جمدو،2002/6/5
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خالد �أحمد �أ�سعد �أبو العز

خالد عبد اللطيف عمر حممد �أحمد عي�سه

Khaled Ahmad As’ad Abu Al- Ezz
11/5/1968 - Attil - Tulkarm
30/10/2002 - Zeta - Tulkarm

Khaled Abdel-Latif Omar Ayaseh
27/6/1982 - Sanour - Jenin
26/6/2003 - West Baqqah

خالد خليل جربيل الطل

خالد حممد احمد طبيل

Khalid Khalil Jibril Al-Tell
4/8/1978 - Al-Thahreyih - Hebron
10/2/2002 - Beer Al shab’

Khaled Mohamed Ahmed Tbeil
1947 - Gaza - Al-naser Camp
1972 - Acre

خالد �صبحي علي �سنجق

خالد نبيل خمي�س ال�صواحلي

 طولكرم، رامني،1981/5/20
 طولكرم، م�ستعمرة �سنيعوز،2001/12/2

نابل�س، خميم بالطه،1984/2/7
 كفار �سابا،2002/7/4

Khaled Subhi Ali Sanjoq
20/5/1981 - Ramin - Tulkarm
2/12/2001 - Sneauz Settlement - Tulkarm

Khaled Nabil Khamis Sawalhi
7/2/1984 - Balata Camp - Nablus
4/7/2002 - Kfar Saba

»خالد عبد الفتاح يو�سف زنديق «م�صاروه

خالد يو�سف حممد مو�سى

 طولكرم، فرعون،1957/10/15
 ال�ساحل الفل�سطيني،1978/3/11

 بيت حلم، اخل�ضر،1983/10/7
 القد�س،2002/3/26

Khaled Abdel Fattah Zandeq “Masarwa”
15/10/1957 - Feraon - Tulkarm
11/3/1978 - Palestinian coast

Khaled Youssef Mohamed Moussa
10/7/1983 - Al-Khader - Bethlehem
26/3/2002 - Jerusalem

 طولكرم، عتيل،1968/11/5
 طولكرم، زيتا،2002/10/30

 اخلليل، الظاهرية،1978/8/4
 بئر ال�سبع،2002/2/10
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 جنني، �صانور،1982/6/27
 باقة الغربية،2003/6/26

 غزة، خميم الن�صر،1947
 عكا،1972

خلدون وليد عارف �شعبلو

دالل �سعيد حممد املغربي

Khaldoon Walid Aref Sha’bolo
29/12/1973 - Nablus
1/8/2002 - Al -Tayba

Dalal Said Mohamed Al - Mograbi
1958 - Beirut - Lebanon
11/3/1978 - Palestinian coast

خليل عليان م�سلم ال�سواعدة

راغب �أحمد عزت جرادات

Khalil Alyan Musallam Al-Sawaadeh
1948 - Jordan - Karak
10/4/1973 - Kafr Alma, Golan

Ragheb Ahmed Izzat Jaradat
18/12/1984 - Al-Seila al-Harithiya - Jenin
10/4/2002 – Haifa

دارين حممد توفيق �أبو عي�شة

رامي حممد جميل مطلق �إدري�س

 نابل�س،1973/12/29
 الطيبة،2002/8/1

 االردن، الكرك،1948
 اجلوالن ال�سوري املحتل، كفر �أملا،1973/4/10

 نابل�س، بيت وزن،1981/6/21
 القد�س، حاجز بيت �سريا،2002/2/27

 لبنان، بريوت،1958
 ال�ساحل الفل�سطيني،1978/3/11

 جنني، ال�سيله احلارثيه،1984/12/18
 حيفا،2002/4/10

 طولكرم،1978/11/11
 نتانيا،2002/3/31

Dareen Mohammed Tawfiq Abu Eisha
21/6/1981 - Bayt wazan - Nablus
27/2/2002 - Beit Sira - Jerusalem

Rami Mohammed Jamil Motlaq Idris
11/11/1978 - Tulkarem
31/3/2002 - Netanya

»داود علي �أحمد �سعد « �أبو �صوي

رامي حممد ح�سني عي�سى ال�شوعاين

 بيت حلم، بيت جاال،1955/11/26
 القد�س،2001/12/5

Daoud Ali Ahmed Saad “Abu Sway”
26/11/1955 - Beit Jala - Bethlehem
5/12/2001 - Jerusalem

 بيت حلم،1979/7/5
 القد�س،2002/4/1

Rami Mohammed Hussein Issa Al-Sho’ani
5/7/1979 - Bethlehem
1/4/2002 - Jerusalem
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رائد نبيل �إبراهيم دار جرب

ريا�ض �أمني عبد الرحيم جابر

Ra’ed Nabil Ibrahim Dar Jaber
23/1/1975 - Ramallah
4/9/2001 - Jerusalem

Riad Amin Abdel Rahim Jaber
3/5/1953 – Hebron
14/6/1968 - Sheikh Jarrah - Jerusalem

 رام اهلل،1975/1/23
 القد�س،2001/9/4

ر�أفت �سليم جنيب �أبو دياك
 جنني، �سيله الظهر،1978/5/15
 وادي عاره،2002/3/20

Raafat Saleem Najib Abu Diyak
15/5/1978 - Selit Althaher - Jenin
20/3/2002 - Wadi Ara

ر�ضوان �صالح ح�سني قرو
 نابل�س،1983/2/14
 الغور، مع�سكر بقعوت،2003/4/10

Radwan Salah Hussein Qirro
14/2/1983 - Nablus
10/4/2003 - Camp Baqaut – Jordan Valley

رفيق « حممد علي» عبد الرحمن حماد
 قلقيليه،1971/4/21
 تل �أبيب،2002/10/10

Rafiq “Muhammad Ali,” Abdel Rahman
Hammad
21/4/1971 - Qalqilya
10/10/2002 - Tel Aviv
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 اخلليل،1953/5/3
 القد�س، ال�شيخ جراح،1968/6/14

�سامل ح�سن �سامل اجلعافرة
 اخلليل، ترقوميا،1941
 احلدود ال�سوريه،1975/10/29

Salem Hassan Salem Alja’afarh
1941 - Tarqumiya - Hebron
29/10/1975 - Syrian borders

�سامر عبد احلفيظ يو�سف
 نابل�س، عورتا،1979/7/16
 نابل�س، م�ستعمرة ايتمار،2002/7/28

Samer Abdel Hafiz Yousuf
16/7/1979 - Nablus - Awarta
28/7/2002 – Itamar settlement

�سامر عماد حممد �إبراهيم النوري
 نابل�س،1983/10/11
 تل �أبيب،2003/1/15

Samer Emad Mohammed Ibrahim al-Nuri
11/10/1983 - Nablus
15/1/2003 - Tel Aviv

�سامر عمر �أحمد �أ�سعد

�سرحان برهان ح�سني �سرحان

Samer Omar Ahmed Asaad
22/9/1981 - Al-Sella al-Harithiya - Jenin
29/11/2002 - Al-khdeira

Sarhan Burhan Hussein Sarhan
28/2/1983 - Tulkarem camp
10/4/2003 - Tulkarem camp

�سامي فتحي م�صطفى ب�شارات

�سعد توفيق ح�سن حنني

 طوبا�س، طمون،1978/6/15
 طوبا�س، طمون،2003/3/13

 نابل�س، بيت فوريك،1982/10/6
 الغور،  م�ستعمرة خمورا،2002/8/10

Sami Fathi Mustafa Basharat
15/6/1978 - Tammun - Tubas
13/3/2003 - Tammun - Tubas

Saad Tawfiq Hassan Hanani
06/10/1982 - Beit Furik - Nablus
10/8/2002 - Mekhora Settlement - Jordan Valley

�سائد و�ضاح حامد عوادة

�سعيد �إبراهيم �سعيد رم�ضان

Saed Wadah Hamed Awadah
17/2/1985 - Nablus
18/6/2002 - Jerusalem

Sa’id Ibrahim Said Ramadan
18/12/1978 - Kuwait
22/1/2002 - Jerusalem

�سبتي جميل �أحمد املالوخ

�سعيد �إبراهيم حممد يون�س

 رام اهلل، قراوة بني زيد،1942
 الغور، ام �سدرة،1968/10/24

 عرعرة،1949
 الغور، العوجا،1968

Sebti Jamil Ahmed Almalukh
1942 - Qarawat Bani Zeid - Ramallah
24/10/1968 - Um Sidra - Jordan Valley

Sa’id Ibrahim Muhammad Younus
1949 – Ar’ara
1968 - AlOja - Jordan Valley

 جنني، ال�سيله احلارثيه،1981/9/22
 اخل�ضرية،2002/11/29

 نابل�س،1985/2/17
 القد�س،2002/6/18

 طولكرم، خميم طولكرم،1983/2/28
 طولكرم، خميم طولكرم،2003/10/4

 الكويت،1978/12/18
 القد�س،2002/1/22
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�سعيد ح�سني ح�سن حوتري

�شادي زكريا ر�ضا الطوبا�سي

Sa’id Hussein Hassan Hotary
1979 - Jordan - Zarqa
1/6/2001 - Tel Aviv

Shadi Zakaria Rida Toubasi
8/3/1978 - Jenin camp
31/3/2002 - Haifa

�سعيد عبد احلفيظ �سميح بطه

�شادي علي مطلق جنمي

Said Abdul Hafeez Samih Bata
15/5/1982 - Amman - Jordan
9/3/2002 - Netanya

Shadi Ali Motlaq Najmi
08/10/1975 - ‘Ein Beit al-Maa’ Camp - Nablus
9/3/2002 - Netanya

�سيف اهلل ب�شري توفيق بدران

�شادي حممد �صدقي ح�سني ن�صار

 نابل�س،1985/03/10
 م�ستعرة ما�ؤر،2003/1/1

 نابل�س، مادما،1978/8/18
 �سلفيت، م�ستعمرة �أرئيل،2002/3/7

Saifullah Bashir Tawfiq Badran
10/03/1985 - Nablus
1/1/2003 – Ma’or settlement

Shadi Mohammed Sidqi Hussein Nassar
18/8/1978 - Madama - Nablus
7/3/2002 - Ariel settlement - Salfit

�شادي �إبراهيم �شاكر حمامره

�صربي ذيب مو�سى علي دراغمة

 االردن، الزرقاء،1979
 تل �أبيب،2001/6/1

 االردن، عمان،1982/5/15
 نتانيا،2002/3/9

 بيت حلم، حو�سان،1976/7/14
 القد�س، املاحلة،2003/3/26

Shadi Ibrahim Shaker Hamamra
14/7/1976 - Husan - Bethlehem
26/3/2003 - Almalha - Jerusalem
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 جنني، خميم جنني،1978/3/8
 حيفا،2002/3/31

 نابل�س،  خميم عني بيت املاء،1975/10/08
 نتانيا،2002/3/9

 نابل�س، اللنب ال�شرقية،1954/08/03
 لبنان، جنوب لبنان،1982

Sabri Deeb Moussa Ali Daraghmeh
03/08/1954 - Alleban Alsharqeyah - Nablus
1982 - Lebanon

�صفوت عبد الرحمن حممد �سعيد خليل

�ضرغام عزت حممد �سعيد زكارنة

Safwat Abdel Rahman Mohammed Said
Khalil
1984 - Bait wazan - Nablus
25/1/2002 - Tel Aviv

Durgham Ezzat Mohammed Sa’id
Zakarneh
15/6/1981 - Deir Ghazala - Jenin
10/3/2002 – Al Ram - Jerusalem

»�صالح الدين �أحمد عبد اهلل عودة «الأعرج

�ضياء مروان عارف دمياطي

Salah Alddin Ahmed Odeh “Alaraj”
Bethlehem
4/6/1970 - Beisan

Dia Marwan Arif Dumyati
06/03/1980 - Nablus
1/10/2002 - Al-Tayba

 نابل�س، بيت وزن،1984
 تل �أبيب،2002/1/25

بيت حلم
 بي�سان،1970/6/4

�صالح عبد احلميد �شاكر
 رفح،1969/1/1
1995/01/22

Salah Abdel Hamid Shaker
1/1/1969 - Rafa
22/01/1995 - Occupied Territories

 جنني، دير غزاله،1981/6/15
 القد�س، الرام،2002/3/10

 نابل�س،1980/03/06
 الطيبة،2002/10/1

طارق دياب عبد حميد

 غزة، الن�صريات،1980/3/24
 غزة، م�ستعمرة كفاردروم،2004/4/28
Tarek Diab Abed Hamid
24/3/1980 - Gaza - Nusseirat
28/4/2004 - Kfardarom settlement - Gaza

�صالح حممد عي�سى �أبو ميزر

طارق ر�سمي دوف�ش

 اخلليل،1935/11/6
 اخلليل،1971/2/3

 اخلليل،1982/10/12
 اخلليل، م�ستعمرة دورا،2003/4/27

Salah Mohammed Issa Abu Meizar
6/11/1935 - Hebron
3/2/1971 - Hebron

Tariq Rasme Dofesh
12/10/1982 - Hebron
27/4/2003 - Dura settlement - Hebron
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طارق �سمري فريد ح�سني �سفاقه

عادل عبد الكرمي �أ�سعد فار�س ظاهر

Tarek Samir Farid Hussein Safaqa
30/10/1980 - Tulkarem
30/10/2002 - Hermesh settlement - Tulkarm

Adel Abdul-Karim Asaad Fares Thaher
07/1948 - Or Alrehan - Jenin
06/1968 - Wadi Al-Oja - Jericho

طالب ا�سامه هرما�س

عارف عبد الرحيم عبيد احلاج �أحمد

 بيت حلم،1980/05/03
 القد�س، �صور باهر،2002/3/10

 يافا،  �سلمة،1948
 الغور، عني البي�ضاء، 2002/5/3

Taleb Osama Hermas
03/05/1980 - Bethlehem
10/3/2002 - Sur Baher - Jerusalem

Aref Abdul Al-Rahim Obeid Al-Haj Ahmed
1948 - Salama - Jafa
3/5/1969 - Ein Al baydaa - Jordan Valley

عادل �أحمد �إ�سماعيل عو�ض اهلل

عا�صم �سميح حممد ع�صيده

Adel Ahmed Ismail Awadallah
14/4/1967 - Ramallah
10/9/1998 - Tarqumiya - Hebron

Asim Samih Mohamed Asida
02/11/1979 - Tel - Nablus
17/7/2002 - Emmanuel settlement - Tulkarm

 طولكرم،1980/10/30
 طولكرم، م�ستعمرة حرمي�ش،2002/10/30

 رام اهلل،1967/4/14
 اخلليل، ترقوميا،1998/9/10

عادل خالد حممد عبد العزيز
 جنني، مركه،1948/12/22
 الغور، �شمال اريحا،1971/2/28

Adel Khalid Mohamed Abdelaziz
22/12/1948 - Jenin - Maraka
28/2/1971 - North of Jericho - Jordan Valley
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 جنني، ام الريحان،1948/07
 اريحا، وادي العوجا،1968/06

 نابل�س، تل،1979/11/02
 طولكرم، م�ستعمرة عمانوئيل،2002/7/17

عا�صم يو�سف حممد �أبو ريحان
 نابل�س، تل،1981/07/02
 قلقيليه، م�ستعمرة عمانوئيل،2001/12/12

Asim Yousuf Mohammed Abu Rihan
02/07/1981 - Tel - Nablus
12/12/2001 - Emmanuel settlement - Qalqilya

عامر حممد عي�سى �شكوكاين

عبد الرحمن ح�سن عبد الرحمن خطاب

Amer Mohammed Issa Shkoukani
03/07/1976 - Albirah - Ramallah
24/5/2002 - Tel Aviv

Abdul Rahman Hassan Abdel Rahman
Khattab
29/10/1959 - Bilein - Ramallah
15/4/1979 - Tirah Tsefi settlement

عبد البا�سط حممد قا�سم عودة

عبد الرحمن �سعيد علي الربناط

Abdel Basset Mohamed Qasim Odah
29/3/1977 - Tulkarem
27/3/2002 - Netanya

Abdul Rahman Sa’id Ali Albornat
1952 - Bilein - Ramallah
1982 - South Lebanon

عبد اجلابر عبد القادر عبد اجلابر خالد

عبد الرحمن نادر عبد الرحمن اخلطيب

Abdel Jaber Abdel Qader Abdel Jaber
Khaled
22/5/1980 - Jayyous - Qalqilya
17/2/2002 - (en route)Alkhdeira

Abdul Rahman Nader Abdel Rahman al-Khatib
1950 - Burin - Nablus
1/1/1975 - Shamir settlement

 رام اهلل، البرية،1976/07/03
 تل �أبيب،2002/5/24

 طولكرم،1977/3/29
 نتانيا،2002/3/27

 قلقيليه، جيو�س،1980/5/22
 طريق اخل�ضرية،2002/2/17

عبد احلميد �سامل �أبو �سمرة
 جنني، اجلديدة،1987/11/07
 الغور،مرج نعجه،1968/10/24

Abdul Hamid Salim Abu Samra
07/11/1987 - Aljdayda - Jenin
24/10/1968 – Marj Na’aja – Jordan Valley

 رام اهلل، بلعني،1959/10/29
 م�ستعمرة « طرياه ت�سفي،1979/4/15»

 رام اهلل، بلعني،1952
 لبنان، جنوب لبنان،1982

 نابل�س، بورين،1950
 م�ستعمرة �شامري،1975/1/1

عبد ال�سالم �صادق مرعي ح�سون
 نابل�س، بيت �إمرين،1974/10/29
 م�ستعمرة �شامري،1975/1/1

Abdul Salam Sadeq Mar’i Hassoun
29/10/1974 - Bait Emrein - Nablus
1/1/1975 - Alkhdeira
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عبد الفتاح حممد علي بدير

عبد الكرمي عي�سى خليل طحاينة

Abdel Fattah Mohammed Ali Bdeir
1949 - Tulkarem
15/7/1971 – Jericho

Abdul Karim Issa Khalil Tahaynah
06/07/1981 - Al Sela al-Harithiya - Jenin
5/3/2002 - Afula

عبد الفتاح مو�سى برهم داود

عبد اللطيف �أحمد علي دواب�شه

 طولكرم،1949
 اريحا،1971/7/15

 حيفا،1948
 احلدود ال�سورية،1969

 نابل�س، دوما،1952
 الغور،1969

Abdel Fattah Moussa Barham Dauood
1948 - Haifa
1969 - Syrian borders

Abdul Latif Ahmed Ali Dawabsheh
1952 - Doma - Nablus
1969 - Jordan Valley

عبد الكرمي �سالمة مو�سى جاد اهلل الطرده

عبد اهلل ح�سني �سعد بني ف�ضل

Abdul Kareem Salama Mousa Jadallah AlTaradeh
20/4/1952 - Taffuh - Hebron
1974 - Ras Alnakoura - South Lebanon

Abdullah Hussein Saad Bani Fadel
1927 - Aqraba - Nablus
9/10/1970 - Jordan Valley

عبد الكرمي عمر حممد �أحمد

عبد اهلل عبد اهلل حموه

Abdul Karim Omar Mohammed Ahmed
13/3/1982 - Jenin Camp - Jenin
27/11/2001 - Afula

Abdullah Abdullah Hamouah
1951 - Attil - Tulkarm
21/4/1969 - Jiftlik - Jordan Valley

 اخلليل، تفوح،1952/4/20
 جنوب لبنان،  ر�أ�س الناقورة،1974

 خميم جنني،1982/3/13
 العفولة،2001/11/27
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 جنني، ال�سيله احلارثيه،1981/07/06
 العفولة،2002/3/5

 نابل�س، عقربا،1927
 الغور، احلدود االردنيه،1970/10/9

 طولكرم، عتيل،1951
 الغور، اجلفتلك،1969/4/21

عبد اهلل عليان عالن عمارنة

عز الدين �شهيل �أحمد امل�صري

Abdullah Alyan Allan Amarneh
1947 - Ras Abu Ammar - Jerusalem
03/1968 - Khan Al-Ahmar - Jordan Valley

Izzedine Shuhail Ahmed Almasri
17/8/1979 - Aqaba - Tubas
9/8/2001 - Jerusalem

عبد املعطي حممد �صالح �شبانه

عزمي عبد املغني عبد املغني ال�صغري

Abdel Muti Mohammed Saleh Shabana
18/5/1985 - Hebron
11/6/2003 - Jerusalem

Azmi Abdul Mogni Alsghayar
1938 - Hebron
6/6/1982 - Damour - South Lebanon

عبد املنعم راجح اجلعربي

ع�صام عبد الرحيم عبد اهلل التينه

Abdel Moneim Rajeh Jabari
1949 - Hebron
10/7/1970 - Wadi Al-Nasara - Hebron

Issam Abdul Rahim Abdullah Altenah
1951 - Shweikeh - Tulkarm
1968 - Tayasir - Tubas

عدنان �سليمان �إبراهيم �سباعنه

عالء جودي راجي النت�شة

 جنني، قباطيه،1946
 الغور،» م�ستعمرة «ماعوز حاييم،1970/07

 اخلليل،1982/4/22
 اخلليل، م�ستعمرة كريات �أربع،2003/4/5

Adnan Suleiman Ibrahim Sabaana
1946 - Qabatiya - Jenin
07/1970 - Maoz Haim settlement - Jordan
Valley

Alaa Judy Raji Natsheh
22/4/1982 - Hebron
5/4/2003 - Kiryat Arba settlement - Hebron

 القد�س، ر�أ�س �أبو عمار،1947
 الغور، اخلان الأحمر،1968/03

 اخلليل،1985/5/18
 القد�س،2003/6/11

 اخلليل،1949
 اخلليل، وادي الن�صارى،1970/7/10

 طوبا�س، عقابا،1979/8/17
 القد�س،2001/8/9

 اخلليل،1938
 جنوب لبنان، الدامور،1982/6/6

 طولكرم، �شويكه،1951
 طوبا�س، تيا�سري،1968
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عالء �سليمان زهدي مر�شود

علي يو�سف علي �أبو ب�سمه

Alaa Suleiman Zuhdi Marshoud
26/10/1982 - Nablus
17/6/2002 - Deir al Ghsoun - Tulkarm

Ali Yusuf Ali Abu Basma
23/5/1984 - Jordan
20/3/2002 - Beit Shemesh

عالء هالل عبد ال�ستار ّ�صباح

عماد �أحمد �إ�سماعيل عو�ض اهلل

Alaa Hilal Abdul Sattar Sabbah
11/04/1979 - Jenin
25/5/2001 - Alkhdeira

Imad Ahmed Ismail Awadallah
9/6/1969 - Ramallah
10/9/1998 - Tarqumiya - Hebron

علي �صالح علي عفانه

عماد حمزة �شاكر د�سوقي

Ali Saleh Ali Afanah
Arura - Ramallah
1968 – Mount Qruntul - Jericho

Imad Hamza Shaker Dasuki
1959 - Burqa - Nablus
16/6/1980 - Mediterranean

علي حممد �سليمان قفي�شه

عماد كامل �سعيد زبيدي

اخلليل
 الغور، احلدود االردنيه،1967/8/14

 نابل�س،1983/03/12
 كفار �سابا،2001/4/22

Ali Mohamed Suleiman Qafisha
Hebron
14/8/1967 – Jordanian Borders - Jordan Valley

Imad Kamel Said Zubeidi
12/03/1983 - Nablus
22/4/2001 - Kfar Saba

 نابل�س،1982/10/26
 طولكرم، دير الغ�صون،2002/6/17

 جنني،1979/04/11
 اخل�ضرية،2001/5/25

 رام اهلل،عارورة
 اريحا، جبل قرنطل،1968
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 االردن،1984/5/23
 بيت �شيم�ش،2002/3/20

 رام اهلل،1969/6/9
 اخلليل، ترقوميا،1998/9/10

 نابل�س، برقة،1959
 البحر املتو�سط،1980/6/16

عماد نايف عطية بني عودة

عمر عبد الفتاح حافظ يا�سني

Imad Nayef Ateya Bani Odeh
27/1/1974 - Tammoun - Tubas
13/3/2003 – Tammoun - Tubas

Omar Abdel-Fattah Hafez Yassin
12/08/1982 - Aljunied - Nablus
19/2/2002 - Makholah settlement - Jordan
Valley

عمار عبد الغفار مو�سى اجلدبة

عمر حممد �أحمد زيادة

Ammar Abdul Ghaffar Musa Jadba
18/1/1984 - Hay Al- Tuffah - Gaza
6/7/2004 - Kosifim settlement - Gaza

Omar Mohammed Ahmed Zeyadeh
28/12/1973 - Madama - Nablus
11/6/2002 - Hertsliya

عمار عبد املجيد عطا ال�شخ�شري

عمر حممد عو�ض �أبو الرب

Ammar Abdul Majid Ata Shakhshir
13/11/1976 - Nablus
17/3/2002 - Kfar Saba

Omar Mohammed Awad Abu Rub
24/9/1983 - Qabatiya - Jenin
28/11/2002 - Bisan

عمار حمارب ح�سنني

عو�ض راتب �أيوب النوباين

Ammar Mhareb Hassanein
1977 - Gaza
3/3/2000 - Altaybah

Awad Rateb Ayoub Nubani
1948 - Deir Ghassana - Ramallah
1968 - Syrian Himma

 طوبا�س، طمون،1974/1/27
 طوبا�س، طمون،2003/3/13

 غزة، حي التفاح،1984/1/18
 غزة، م�ستعمرة كو�سيفيم،2004/7/6

 نابل�س،1976/11/13
 كفار �سابا،2002/3/17

 غزة،1977
 الطيبه،2000/3/3

 نابل�س، اجلنيد،1982/08/12
 الغور، م�ستعمرة خموال،2002/2/19

 نابل�س، مادما،1973/12/28
 مدينة هرت�سليا،2002/6/11

 جنني، قباطيه،1983/9/24
 بي�سان،2002/11/28

 رام اهلل، دير غ�سانة،1948
 احلمة ال�سورية،1968
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عي�سى جرب عي�سى اجلبور

فادي حممد علي �شحادة

Issa Jaber Issa Al-Jabour
1942 - Yatta - Hebron
1969 - Wadi Araba

Fadi Mohammad Ali Shehadeh
12/07/1986 - Dheishah Camp- Bethlehem
13/5/2002 - Bethlehem

عي�سى عبد ربه �إبراهيم بدير

فتحي جهاد فتحي عمريه

Issa Abed Rabbo Ibrahim Bedier

Fathi Jihad Fathi Amira

19/9/1985 - Jerusalem
22/5/2002 – Rishon Litsion

8/8/1983 - Nablus
30/3/2002 - Baqa Algharbeyah

عي�سى علي �إ�سماعيل رم�ضان

)في�صل �أحمد راجح خطيب ( �ضمايره

 نابل�س، تل،1949/12/04
 نابل�س، جمدل بني فا�ضل،1969/3/27

 جنني، عرابة،1961
 لبنان، البقاع اللبناين،1982/9/29

Isa Ali Ismail Ramadan
04/12/1949 - Tel - Nablus
27/3/1969 - Majdal Bani Fadil - Nablus

Faisal Ahmad Rajeh Khateeb (Damayrah)

عي�سى علي حممد م�صلح

في�صل طالل �صالح زاهدة

 اخلليل،  يطا،1942
 وادي عربه،1969

 القد�س،1985/9/19
 ري�شون ليت�سون،2002/5/22

 نابل�س، جمدل بني فا�ضل،1929
 نابل�س، جماعني،1969/9/5

Isa Ali Mohammed Musleh
1929 - Majdal Bani Fadil - Nablus
5/9/1969 - Jammaein - Nablus
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 بيت حلم، خميم الدهي�شة،1986/07/12
 بيت حلم،2002/5/13

 نابل�س،1983/8/8
 باقة الغربية،2002/3/30

1961 - Arraba - Jenin
29/9/1982 - South Lebanon

 اخلليل،1946/11/10
 اخلليل،  بني نعيم،1970/07

Faisal Talal Saleh Zahde
10/11/1946 - Hebron
07/1970 - Bani Naim - Hebron

كامل حممد حممود مزعرو

ماهر حميي الدين كامل حبي�شة

Kamel Mohammed Mahmoud Mzaaro
1948 - Jerusalem
6/8/1986 - Oja - Jordan Valley

Maher Mohye-eddin Kamel Hbeishah
24/1/1981 - Nablus
2/12/2001 - Nablus

كامل عبد اهلل كامل عالونة

جماهد خالد عبد القادر حماده

Kamel Abdullah Kamel Alawneh
14/5/1985 - Jabaa - Jenin
26/6/2003 - Baqa Algharbeyah

Mujahid Khalid Abdelkader Hamada
8/10/1978 – Al-Rusaifa - Jordan
4/8/2002 - Safad

ل�ؤي زكي يعقوب الأغواين

جمدي عبد اجلواد عبد اجلبار خنفر

 غزة، خانيون�س،1987/11/18
 دميونا،2008/2/4

 جنني، �سيله الظهر،1981/1/19
 باقة الغربية،2003/3/31

Lou’ay Zaki Yaqob Al-Agwani
18/11/1987 - Khan Yunis - Gaza
4/2/2008 - Dimona

Majdi Abdel Jawad Abdul-Jabbar Khanfar
19/1/1981 - Seila al-Thaher
31/3/2003 - Baqa Algharbeyah

مازن حممد �إبراهيم �صالح

حممد احمد عبد الرحمن �ضراغمه

Mazen Mohammed Ibrahim Saleh
26/11/1945 - Bartaah - Jenin
24/10/1967 - Makhadet Um Alshart - Jordan
Valley

Mohamed Ahmed Abdel Rahman
Daraghmeh
14/6/1984 - Jerusalem
2/3/2002 - Jerusalem

 القد�س،1948
 الغور، العوجا،1986/8/6

 جنني، جبع،1985/5/14
 باقة الغربية،2003/6/26

 جنني، برطعه،1945/11/26
 الغور، خما�ضة �أم ال�شرط،1967/10/24

 نابل�س،1981/1/24
 حيفا،2001/12/2

 االردن، الر�صيفه،1978/8/10
 �صفد،2002/8/4

 القد�س،1984/6/14
 القد�س،2002/3/2
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حممد �إ�سماعيل ح�سن عطا اهلل

حممد امني حممود غلمي

Mohammed Ismail Hassan Atallah
04/07/1983 - Nablus
17/7/1983 - Tel Aviv

Mohammed Amin Mahmoud Gholmi
14/11/1980 - Beit Furik - Nablus
29/4/2003 - Allon Moreh settlement - Nablus

 نابل�س،1983/07/04
 تل �أبيب،2002/7/17

حممد �أحمد حممد �أبو دو�ش
 اخلليل، دورا،1937/07/02
 الغور، البحر امليت،1969

حممد توفيق عو�ض اهلل عثمان ال�شمايل
 بيت حلم، الدوحة،1976/9/7
 بيت حلم، م�ستعمره افرات،2002/2/22

Mohammed Ahmed Mohammed Abu Dosh
02/07/1937 - Dura - Hebron
1969 - Dead Sea - Jordan Valley

Mohammed Tawfiq Awadallah Osman
Al-Shamali
07/09/1979 – Aldoha - Bethlehem
22/2/2002 - Efrat settlement - Bethlehem

حممد �أحمد حممود طقاطقة

حممد جميل ح�سني فرج

Mohammed Ahmed Mahmoud Taqatqa
1939 - Beit Fajar - Bethlehem
7/9/1971 - Efrat settlement - Bethlehem

Mohammed Jamil Hussein Faraj
30/10/1973 - Noor Shams camp - Tulkarm
15/12/2001 - Al-Tayba

حممد �أحمد حممود مرم�ش

حممد ح�سن ابراهيم �سمارو

Mohammed Ahmed Mahmoud Marmash
25/1/1980 - Tulkarem
18/5/2001 - Netanya

Mohamed Hassan Ibrahim Samaro
1941 - Nablus
05/09/1967 - Sila al-Harithiya - Jenin

 بيت حلم، بيت فجار،1939
 بيت حلم، م�ستعمرة �أفرات،1971/9/7

 طولكرم،1980/1/25
 نتانيا،2001/5/18
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 نابل�س، بيت فوريك،1980/11/14
 نابل�س، م�ستوطنة الون موريه،1983/7/17

 طولكرم، خميم نور �شم�س،1979/10/30
 الطيبة،2001/12/15

 نابل�س،1941
 جنني، ال�سيله احلارثيه،1967/09/05

حممد ح�سن �شرف ال�شريف

حممد زياد حممد اخلليلي

Muhammad Hassan Sharaf al-Sharif
01/05/1933 - Hebron
04/02/1969 - Hebron

Muhammad Ziad Muhammad al-Khalili
14/1/1976 - Nablus
6/2/2002 - Hamra settlement - Jordan Valley

 اخلليل،1933/05/01
 اخلليل،1969/02/04

حممد ح�سن حم�سن ثوابته
 بيت حلم، بيت فجار،1941
 بيت حلم، اخل�ضر،1971/9/8

Mohammad Hassan Mohsen Thawabteh
24/4/1905 - Beit Fajar - Bethlehem
8/9/1971 - Al-khader - Bethlehem

حممد زكي زكريا �أ�صفر

 نابل�س، خميم ع�سكر،1983/10/14
 �أم الفحم،2002/8/5
Mohamed Zaki Zakaria Asfar
14/10/1983 - Askar camp - Nablus
5/8/2002 - Umm al-Fahm

 نابل�س،1976/1/14
الغور، م�ستعمرة احلمرا،2002/2/6

حممد �سميح امل�صري

 غزة، بيت حانون،1983/12/24
 غزة، عر�ض البحر املتو�سط،2002/11/23
Mohammad Samih Al-masri
24/12/1983 - Beit Hanoun - Gaza
23/11/2002 - Mediterranean - Gaza

حممد عبد احلميد �صالح حمو�ضة
 االردن، الزرقاء،1984/3/16
 اخل�ضرية،2002/2/17

Mohammed Abdul Hamid Saleh Hamoudah
16/3/1984 - Zarqa - Jordan
17/2/2002 - Al-khdeira

حممد عبد الرحيم احلنبلي
 نابل�س،1976
 نابل�س،2003/9/5

Mohammed Abdul Rahim Hanbali
1976 - Nablus
5/9/2003 - Nablus
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حممد عبد القادر �أبو �سليم

حممد فارع حممد �سعيد

Mohammed Abdel-Qader Abu Salim
1946 - Deir al-Balah - Gaza
27/4/1969 - Tal Al-Ahmar - Jordan Valley

Mohammed Farea’ Mohammed Sa’id
1927 - Qusra - Nablus
5/9/1969 – Jamma’in - Nablus

 غزة، دير البلح،1946
 الغور، تل الأحمر،1969/4/27

حممد عبد اللطيف غنامي عمارنة
 جنني، يعبد،1945/12/18
 الغور، تل الأحمر،1967/06

حممد فوزي حممود ح�سني
 جنني،1983/5/29
 اخل�ضرية،2002/10/21

Mohammed Abdul Latif Ghanayem
Amarneh
18/12/1945 – Ya’bad - Jenin
06/1967 - Jerusalem

Mohammed Fawzi Mahmoud Hussein
29/5/1983 - Jenin
21/10/2002 - Al-khdeira

حممد عطية حممد فريج

حممد في�صل نعيم ال�سك�سك

Mohammed Attia Mohammed Freij
25/6/1968 - Kuwait
17/4/1991 - Tiberias

Muhammad Faisal Naim Siksik
07/11/1986 – Al-Twam - Gaza
29/1/2007 - Eilat

حممد غازي ر�ضوان حماجنة

حممد كزيد في�صل ب�سطامي

Mohammed Ghazi Radwan Mahajna
18/5/1980 - AlTaybeh - Jenin
13/3/2003 - Tammoun - Tubas

Mohammed Kazid Faisal Bustami
17/8/1983 - Nablus
27/6/2002 - Ariel settlement - Salfit

 الكويت،1968/6/25
 طربيا،1991/4/17

 جنني، الطيبه،1980/5/18
 طوبا�س، طمون،2003/3/13
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 نابل�س، ق�صرة،1927
 نابل�س، جماعني،1969/9/5

 غزة، التوام،1986/11/07
 ايالت،2007/1/29

 نابل�س،1983/8/17
 �سلفيت، م�ستعمرة �أرائيل،2002/6/27

حممد لطفي حممود حنني

حممد م�صطفى ح�سن �شاهني الدرابيع

Muhammad Lutfi Mahmoud Hanani
6/10/1982 - Beit Furik - Nablus
11/11/2002 - Umm al-Fahm

Mohammed Mustafa Hassan Shaheen
Aldrabei’
09/04/1983 - Dura - Hebron
27/12/2002 – Atna’eil settlement - Hebron

حممد حممود بكر ن�صر

حممد هزاع عبد الرحمن الغول

Mohamed Mahmoud Bakr Nasr
19/10/1973 - Qabatiya - Jenin
12/8/2001 - Haifa

Mohammed Hazza’a Abdul Rahman alGhoul
28/4/1980 - Faraa camp - Nablus
18/6/2002 - Gilo settlement - Hebron

حممد م�شهور حممدة ح�شايكة

حممد يعقوب �أحمد ال�صادق نعريات

 نابل�س،1981/7/30
 القد�س،2003/3/21

 جنني،1944
 الغور، مرج نعجة،1970

Mohammed Mashhoor Mohameda
Hashayka
30/7/1981 - Nablus
21/3/2003 - Jerusalem

Mohammad Yaqub Ahmed Al-Sadiq Nairat
1944 - Jenin
1970 - Marj Naaja – Jordan Valley

 نابل�س، بيت فوريك،1982/10/6
 �أم الفحم،2002/11/11

 جنني، قباطيه،1973/10/19
 حيفا،2001/8/12

حممد م�صباح عبد الفتاح البطاط
 اخلليل، الظاهريه،1982/12/12
 بئر ال�سبع،2002/2/10

Mohamed Misbah Abdel Fattah Al- Battat
12/12/1982 - Al-Thahreyah - Hebron
10/2/2002 - Beer Al shab’

 اخلليل، دورا،1983/04/09
 اخلليل، م�ستعمرة عتنائيل،2002/12/27

 نابل�س، خميم الفارعة،1980/4/28
 القد�س، م�ستعمرة جيلو،2002/6/18

حممد يون�س طالل كا�شور
 االردن، عمان،1971/11/12
 الغور، البحر امليت،2001/5/25

Muhammad Younus Talal Kashur
12/11/1971 - Amman - Jordan
25/5/2001 - Dead Sea - Jordan Valley
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حممود �أحمد حممود البزور

حممود عمران �سليم القوا�سمي

Mahmoud Ahmed Mahmoud Al-Bozour
15/11/1933 - Raba - Jenin
1967 - Bardala - Jordan Valley

Mahmoud Imran Salim Qawasmi
22/2/1983 – Hebron
5/3/2008 - Haifa

حممود ح�سني ا�سعد عار�ضه

مراد حممد عبد الفتاح �أبو الع�سل

 جنني، رابا،1933/11/15
 الغور، بردال،1967

 جنني، عرابه،1943
 بي�سان،1969

Mahmoud Hosni Asaad Ardah
1943 - Araaba - Jenin
1969 - Bisan
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 اخلليل،1983/2/22
 حيفا،2008/3/5

 طولكرم، عنبتا،1979/1/30
 الطيبة،2002/1/30

Murad Mohammed Abdel-Fattah Abu ElAssal
30/1/1979 - Anabta - Tulkarm
30/1/2002 – Al- Taybeh

حممود زهري حممود �سامل

مرزوق مدحت عبد اللطيف غوادرة

 غزة، جباليا،1986/12/31
 ميناء �أ�سدود،2004/3/14

 جنني، بري البا�شا،1981/1/16
 �أم الفحم،2002/9/18

Mahmoud Zuhair Mahmoud Salem
31/12/1986 - Jabaliya - Gaza
14/3/2004 - Ashdod

Marzouq Medhat Abdel Latif Gowadrah
16/1/1981- Bir Al- Basha - Jenin
18/9/2002 - Umm al-Fahm

حممود �سعيد عبد الرحيم �صالح

م�صطفى في�صل ح�سني �أبو �سريه

 نابل�س، بيت وزن،1980/1/19
 القد�س،2002/3/8

 جنني، خميم جنني،1982/08/06
 العفولة،2001/11/27

Mahmoud Said Abdul Rahim Salah
19/1/1980 - Beit wazen - Nablus
8/3/2002 - Jerusalem

Mustafa Faisal Hussein Abu Sereyah
06/08/1982 - Jenin Camp - Jenin
27/11/2001 – Al- Afula

م�صطفى مازن م�صطفى حنني

مهدي حممد �سليمان قي�سي

Mustafa Mazen Mustafa Hanani
10/08/1984 - Beit Furik - Nablus
7/11/2002 - Kafr Qasim

Mahdi Mohammed Suleiman Qaysi
17/1/1984 - Qalqilya
6/3/2002 - Qalqilya - Habla

م�صطفى حممد علي عبد اهلل دراغمة

مهند �إبراهيم فيا�ض �صالحات

Mustafa Mohammed Ali Abdullah

Muhannad Ibrahim Fayyad Salahat
12/08/1979 - Wadi Al – Fara’a - Tubas
30/3/2002 - Tel Aviv

 نابل�س، بيت فوريك،1984/08/10
 كفر قا�سم،2002/11/7

 طوبا�س،1928/1/1
 الغور، البقيعة،1971/3/27

Daraghmeh
1/1/1928 - Toubas
27/3/1971 –Bqei’ah - Jordan Valley

مف�ضي �أحمد حمد ب�شارات
 طوبا�س، طمون،1924
 طوبا�س، طمون،1969/10/9

Mofade Ahmad Hamad Bsharat
1924 - Tammoun - Tubas
9/10/1969 - Tammoun - Tubas

 قلقيليه،1984/1/17
 قلقيليه، حبله،2002/3/6

 طوبا�س، وادي الفارعة،1979/08/12
 تل �أبيب،2002/3/30

مهند حممد عبد الرحيم املن�سي
 ال�سعوديه،1987/8/22
 غزة، معرب املنطار،2005/1/13

Muhannad Mohammed Abdul Rahim Al-Mansi
22/8/1987 - Saudi Arabia
13/1/2005 – Al montar Crossing - Gaza

مفيد حممد �إبراهيم ع�سراوي

مهند حممود ابو زور

 طولكرم، عالر،1976/1/26
 باقة الغربية،2002/2/21

 نابل�س، خميم بالطه،1983/09/04
 نابل�س، م�ستعمرة �شايف �شمرون،2002/5/31

Mufid Muhammad Ibrahim ‘Asrawi
26/1/1976 – ‘Illar - Tulkarm
21/2/2002 - Baqa Algharbeyah

Muhannad Mahmoud Abu Zour
04/09/1983 - Balata camp - Nablus
31/5/2002 - Shave Shamron settlement - Nablus
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مو�سى خليل �أحمد عرفات

م�ؤيد حممود عبادة �صالح الدين

Musa Khalil Ahmed Arafat
29/11/1983 - Khan Yunis - Gaza
4/2/2008 - Dimona

Moayad Mahmoud Obadah Salah Eddin
23/12/1976 - Tulkarem
9/11/2001 - Baqa Al-sharqeyah -Tulkarm

مو�سى عبد القادر حممد غنيمات

نادر حممود ح�سن تايه

Musa Abdul Qader Mohammed Ghneimat
24/6/1969 - Surif - Hebron
21/3/1997 - Tel Aviv

Nader Mahmoud Hassan Tayeh
1/1/1947 - Beta - Nablus
21/12/1968 - Wadi Qelt - Jericho

م�ؤمن نافذ �أحمد امللفوح

نا�صر �سعيد عبد اهلل �أبو ر�أ�س

Mo’men Nafez Ahmed Almalfooh
04/08/1985 - Gaza
24/6/2004 - Dugit settlement - Gaza

Nasser Sa’id Abdullah Abu Ras
1963 - Sawiya - Nablus
1985 – Mediterranean Sea

 غزة، خانيون�س،1983/11/29
 دميونا،2008/2/4

 اخلليل، �صوريف،1969/6/24
 تل ابيب،1997/3/21

 غزة،1985/08/04
 غزة، م�ستعمرة دوغيت،2004/6/24

م�ؤيد برهان �أمني خليفة
 نابل�س،1952
 الغور، اريحا،1968/4/28

Moayad Burhan Amin Khalifa
1952 - Nablus
28/4/1968 - Jericho - Jordan Valley
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 طولكرم،1976/12/23
 طولكرم، باقة ال�شرقية،2001/11/9

 نابل�س، بيتا،1947/1/1
 اريحا، وادي القلط،1968/12/21

 نابل�س، ال�ساوية،1963
 البحر املتو�سط،1985

نائل عزمي مو�سى ابو هليل
 بيت حلم،1980/2/24
 القد�س،2002/11/21

Nael Azmi Moussa Abu Hlayel
24/2/1980 - Bethlehem
21/11/2002 - Jerusalem

نبيل ابراهيم حممد م�سعود

ن�ضال �إبراهيم م�صطفى �أبو �شادوف

Nabil Ibrahim Mohammed Mas’ood
31/5/1987 - Jabaliya - Gaza
14/3/2004 - Ashdod

Nidal Ibrahim Mustafa Abu Shadouf
28/2/1981 - Jenin
16/7/2001 - Haifa

نبيل حممد ها�شم النت�شة

ن�ضال تي�سري �شحادة جبايل

 غزة، جباليا،1987/5/31
 ميناء �أ�سدود،2004/3/14

 اخلليل، قرنة الثور،1977/4/16
 بيت �شيم�ش،2002/3/20

 جنني،1981/2/28
 حيفا،2001/7/16

 نابل�س،1977/3/23
 اخل�ضرية،2001/10/28

Nabil Mohammed Hashim Natshe
16/4/1977 - Qarnet Al-thoor - Hebron
20/3/2002 - Beit Shemesh

Nidal Tayseer Shehadeh Jabali
23/3/1977 - Nablus
28/10/2001 - Al-khdeira

نبيل حممود جميل احللبية

نظري حممد حممود حماد

 القد�س،1977/5/27
 القد�س،2001/12/1

 جنني، العرقة،1974/3/19
 العفولة،2001/10/4

Nabil Mahmoud Jamil Al-Halabeyah
27/5/1977 - Jerusalem
1/12/2001 - Jerusalem

Nazeer Mohamed Mahmoud Hammad
19/3/1974 – Al-‘erqah - Jenin
4/10/2001 - Afula

جنم �أحمد جنم �سليم

منر حممد يو�سف �أبو �سيفني

 نابل�س، حوارة،1946
 الغور، عني البي�ضاء،1970/5/4
Najm Ahmed Najm Salim
1946 - Huwwara - Nablus
4/5/1970 – Ein Al-Bayda - Jordan Valley

 ال�سعوديه،1983/09/02
 حيفا،2001/12/9

Nimer Mohammed Yousef Abu Sifein
02/09/1983 - Saudi Arabia
9/12/2001 - Haifa
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هاين مالك �أحمد زكارنه

يا�سر �سعيد مو�سى عودة

Hani Malik Ahmad Zakarna
29/8/1983 - Qabatiya - Jenin
12/1/2003 - Kadish settlement

Yasser Sa’id Mousa Ouda
12/10/1968 - Doha - Bethlehem
18/2/2002 – Alz’ayem - Jerusalem

هنادي تي�سري عبد املالك جرادات

يا�سر يو�سف حامد حوتري

 جنني، املراح،1975/9/21
 حيفا،2003/10/4

 قلقيليه، حجه،1951
 نابل�س، جمدل بني فا�ضل،1969/3/27

Hanadi Tayseer Abd Almalek Jaradat
21/9/1975 - Al Maraah - Jenin
4/10/2003 - Haifa

Yasser Yousef Hamed Hotre
1951 - Hijjah - Qalqilya
27/3/1969 - Majdal Bani Fadil - Nablus

وائل عبده عبيد جابر

يحيى علي من�صور عبد الرحمن

 االردن، عمان،1963
 احلدود اللبنانيه،1982

 قلقيليه،1945
 قلقيليه، ع�سله،1968

Wael Abdo Obaid Jaber
1963 - Amman - Jordan
1982 – Lebanese borders

Yahya Ali Mansour Abdel-Rahman
1945 - Qalqilya
1968 - Isla - Qalqiliya

 جنني، قباطيه،1983/8/29
 م�ستعمرة كادي�ش،2003/1/12

وفاء علي خليل �إدري�س

 رام اهلل، خميم االمعري،1971/10/22
 القد�س،2002/1/21
Wafaa Ali Khalil Idris
22/10/1971 - Amari camp - Ramallah
21/1/2002 - Jerusalem
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 بيت حلم، الدوحة،1968/10/12
 القد�س، مثلث الزعيم،2002/2/18

يو�سف �إبراهيم ح�سن عطا اهلل
 نابل�س،1983/12/04
 نابل�س، م�ستعمرة بركه،2002/8/31

Yousuf Ibrahim Hassan Atallah
04/12/1983 - Nablus
31/8/2002 - Barka settlement - Nablus

يو�سف �أحمد ح�سن حنني

يو�سف حممد راغب �أبو الرب

Youssef Ahmed Hassan Hanani
25/5/1975 - Beit Furik - Nablus
1/8/2003 - Itamar settlement - Nablus

Yousef Mohamed Ragheb Abu Rub
6/10/1978 - Jalboun - Jenin
27/11/2002 - Beisan

يو�سف طالب يو�سف �إغباري

يو�سف حممد عبد القادر عبيد

Yousef Taleb Yousef Ighbari
14/2/1980 - Qalqilya
14/9/2004 - Habla - Qalqilya

Yousef Mohammed Abdul Qader Obaid
1948 - Arraba - Jenin
10/1968 – Ein AlBayda - Jordan Valley

»يو�سف عبد اهلل �أحمد عكه « �أبو العبد

يو�سف حممد عبد ربه العملة

Yousef Abdullah Ahmad Okkah “Abu Abed”
01/03/1963 - Zarqa - Jordan
5/12/1989 - Egyptian-Israeli border

Yousef Mohammed Abed Rabbo Al-Amlah
1946 - Oula- Hebron
03/1969 - Aqraba - Nablus

 نابل�س، بيت فوريك،1975/5/25
 نابل�س، م�ستعمرة �إيتمار،2003/8/1

 قلقيليه،1980/2/14
 قلقيليه، حبله،2004/9/14

 االردن، الزرقاء،1963/03/01
 احلدود امل�صرية الإ�سرائيلية،1989/12/5

 جنني، جلبون،1978/10/6
 بي�سان،2002/11/27

 جنني، عرابه،1948
 الغور، عني البي�ضاء،1968/10

 اخلليل، بيت اوال،1946
 نابل�س، عقربا،1969/03

يو�سف حممد علي �سويطات
 جنني، خميم جنني،1979/05/03
 اخل�ضرية،2001/10/28

Yousef Ali Mohamed Sweitat
03/05/1979 - Jenin
28/10/2001 - Al-khdeira
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�أحمد �إبراهيم عبيد اهلل

املفقودون

Missing
)حممد جمعة �أحمد عبد النبي اجلعبة(ربحي
 اخلليل،1955
 �أريحا، الغور،1967/07

Mohammed Jumaah Ahmed Abdul Nabi
Jou’bah (Rebhi)
1955 – Hebron
07/1967 - Jericho – Jordan Valley

 قلقيليه،كفر قدوم
 القد�س،1967/06

Ahmed Ibrahim Obeid-Allah
Kufr Qadoum - Qalqilya
06/1967 - Jerusalem

�أحمد علي م�صطفى ن�صار
 القد�س، بدّو،1945
 �أريحا، الغور،1967/06

Ahmed Ali Mustafa Nasar
1945 - Biddo Jerusalem
06/1967 - Jericho - Jordan Valley

�إ�سماعيل عبد الهادي ح�سني عالن

�أحمد حممد احلاج �صالح الر�شدي

 رام اهلل، بيت عور التحتا،1933
 القد�س، �شعفاط،1967/6/6

 رام اهلل، الرمله،1925
 اخلليل، جنوب اخلليل،1948

Ismail Abdul Hadi Hussein ‘Allan
1933 – Beit ‘Our - Ramallah
6/6/1967 – Shufat- Jerusalem

Ahmed Mohammed al-Haj Saleh Al-Roshdi
1925 - Ramla
1948 - Hebron

�إ�سماعيل حممد �أحمد نا�صر الرجبي

ا�سماعيل حممد عبد احلافظ حرب

Ismail Mohammed Ahmed Nasser Rajabi
1959 - Hebron
1982 - South Lebanon

Ahmed Mohamed Abdel Hafez Harb
27/12/1947 – Beit Oula - Hebron
06/1967 - Biddo - Jerusalem

 اخلليل،1959
 جنوب لبنان،1982

 اخلليل، بيت اوال،1947/12/27
 القد�س، بدّو،1967/06
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�أحمد حممد جنم بني منية

جميل العبد �إبراهيم ح�سن حبيب

Ahmad Muhammad Najm Bani Monia
20/10/1926 – Aqraba- Nablus
06/1967 – Jericho - Jordan Valley

Jamil Al’Abed Ibrahim Hassan Habib
1946 – Beit ‘Our - Ramallah
06/1967 - Jerusalem

�أحمد يو�سف القزم عطاطرة

جهاد �أحمد عبد الرحيم �سياج

Ahmed Yousef Al-Qazam Atatreh
02/07/1945 – Ya’bad- Jenin
06/1967 - Jerusalem

Jihad Ahmed Abdul Rahim Sayaj
25/4/1948 - Hebron
07/1981 - Tel Aviv

 نابل�س، عقربا،1926/10/20
 �أريحا، الغور،1967/06

 جنني، يعبد،1945/07/02
 القد�س،1967/06

جمال حممود خليل قطعيه
 نابل�س، عقربا،1940/4/3
 القد�س،1967/6/19

Jamal Mahmoud Khalil Qat’eiyya
3/4/1940 – Aqraba- Nablus
19/6/1967 – Mount Sarbata - Jericho
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 رام اهلل، بيت عور التحتا،1946
 القد�س،1967/06

 اخلليل،1948/4/25
 اخلط االخ�ضر، تل ابيب،1981/07

جهاد خليل حممد اعمر الأحمد
 جنني، كفردان،1956/11/26
 �أريحا، احلدود االردنيه،1974/06

Jihad Khalil Mohammed ‘Omar Al- Ahmad
26/11/1956 – Kafrdan - Jenin
06/1974 – Jordanian borders

جمال حممود ر�شيد فايد

ح�سن احلج يو�سف مو�سى

 جنني، خميم جنني،1964/5/2
 جنني، خميم جنني،2002/04

 بيت حلم،اخل�ضر،1883
 القد�س، غو�ش عت�صيون،1948

Jamal Mahmoud Rashid Fayed
5/2/1964 – Jenin camp - Jenin
04/2002 – Jenin camp - Jenin

Hassan Hajj Yousef Mousa
1883 – Alkhader - Bethlehem
1948 – Gosh Atsion - Jerusalem

ح�سن زكي حممد حنيف
 غزة، رفح،1962/11/5
 رفح، احلدود امل�صريه،2008/2/6

حمدي خ�ضر جرار

 رام اهلل، اللد،1947
 القد�س، جبل املكرب،1967/6/5

Hassan Zaki Mohammed Hanif
5/11/1962 – Rafah - Gaza
6/2/2008 – Rafah – Egyptian borders

Hamdi Khadr Jarrar
1947 - Lod
5/6/1967 – Almukabber Mount - Jerusalem

ح�سن مثقال حممود �شحرور

خليل عمران ح�سن طرده

 طولكرم، بلعا،1955/04/08
 نتانيا،1983/11/13

 اخلليل، تفوح،1958/08/06
 �شمال فل�سطني، احلدود ال�سوريه،1992

Hassan Mithqal Mahmoud Shahroor
08/04/1955 – Bal’aa- Tulkarem
13/11/1983- Netanya

Khalil Imran Hassan Taradeh
06/08/1958 – Taffouh - Hebron
1992 – Syrian borders

ح�سن حممود حممد برا�ش

خليل حممد عبد العال قطاوي

Hassan Mahmoud Mohamed Brash
1948 - Gaza
07/1970 – Jericho - Jordan Valley

Khalil Mohammed Abdel’Aal Qattawi
1957 - Nablus
1975 –Jordanian borders- Jericho

ح�سني جرب ح�سني �صالح

راتب خليل حممد ال�شعراوي

Hussein Jabr Hussein Saleh
1926 –Aqraba - Nablus
0/6/1967 – Jericho - Jordan Valley

Rateb Khalil Mohammed Sha’rawi
1959 – Hebron
1967 – Jericho - Jordan Valley

 غزة،1948
 �أريحا، الغور،1970/07

 نابل�س، عقربا،1926
 �أريحا، الغور،1967/6/0

 نابل�س،1957
 �أريحا، احلدود االردنيه،1975

 اخلليل،1959
 �أريحا، الغور،1967
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ر�ضوان حممد ح�سني ال�شلودي

�سليمان م�صطفى عبد اهلل �إذياب

Radwan Mohamed Hussein Shalodi
1934 - Hebron
23/7/1967 - Jericho - Jordan Valley

Suleiman Mustafa Abdullah Zyab
1926 – Izna - Hebron
09/1967 – Bait Jibreen - Hebron

�سعدي �سعيد خليل ال�شعراوي

�صالح �أحمد ح�سن يا�سني

 اخلليل،1946
 �أريحا، الغور،1967

 نابل�س، اجلنيد،1947
 القد�س،1967/06

Sa’adi Sa’id Khalil Sharawi
1946 - Hebron
1967 – Jericho - Jordan Valley

Saleh Ahmed Hassan Yassin
1947 – Aljneid - Nablus
06/1967 - Jerusalem

�سلمان عبد الفتاح �سلمان خليل �سراحنه

�صالح حممد �صالح دوله

 اخلليل، عجور،1945/12/15
 �أريحا،1967/6/6

 نابل�س، ال�ساويه،1918
 طوبا�س، تيا�سري،1967/11

Salman Abdel Fattah Khalil Sarahna
15/12/1945 – ‘Ajjour - Hebron
6/6/1967 - Jericho

Saleh Mohammed Saleh Dawlah
1918 – Alsawya - Nablus
11/1967 – Tayaseer - Tubas

�سليمان حممد �أحمد غنام

�صالح نايف حممد عابد

Suleiman Mohammed Ahmed Ghannam
1930- Aqqaba - Jenin
6/6/1967 – Almukabber Mount - Jerusalem

Saleh Nayef Mohammed Abed
23/1/1958 – Kafrdan - Jenin
14/9/1989 - Majd al-Krum

 اخلليل،1934
 �أريحا، الغور،1967/7/23

 جنني، عقابا،1930
القد�س، جبل املكرب،1967/6/6
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 اخلليل، �إذنا،1926
 اخلليل، بيت جربين،1967/09

 جنني، كفردان،1958/1/23
 جمد الكروم،1989/9/14

عادل عبد العزيز عي�سى جنم

عبداللطيف علي عمر �أبو نا�صر

Adel Abdel Aziz Issa Nijem
1937 – Aqraba - Nablus
9/10/1970 – Jiftlik - Jericho

Abdul Latif Ali Omar Abu Nasser
10/06/1935 – Deir Istya - Salfit
15/6/1967 – Deir Istya - Salfit

عبد اجلواد عبد ال�سالم عبد املح�سن ابو غزاله

عبد اهلل ح�سن عبد اللطيف

 نابل�س، عقربا،1937
 �أريحا،اجلفتلك،1970/10/9

 اخلليل،1929
 �أريحا،الغور،1967/7/23

Abdel Jawad Abdel Salam Abdel-Mohsen
Abu-Ghazaleh
1929 – Hebron
23/7/1967 – Jericho - Jordan Valley

 �سلفيت، دير ا�ستيا،1935/6/10
 �سلفيت،دير ا�ستيا،1967/6/15

 رام اهلل،جيبيا
 لبنان، جنوب لبنان،1982

Abdullah Hassan Abdel Latif
Jibya - Ramallah
1982 – South Lebanon

عبد الفتاح حممود ر�ضا فقها

عبد املجيد مو�سى جرب عفانه

 طولكرم، كفر اللبد،1982/2/2
 قلن�سوه،1997/12/2

 غزة، ال�سوافري الغربي،1935
 �أريحا،الغور،1971

Abdel Fattah Mahmoud Reda Faqha
2/2/1982 – Kufr Allabad - Tulkarem
2/12/1997 - Qalanswa

Abdul Majid Moussa Jaber Afaneh

عبد القادر م�صطفى �صالح دوله

عبد املعطي عثمان عبد املعطي ال�شرباتي

Abdul Qader Mustafa Saleh Dawleh
1915 – Alsawya - Nablus
11/1967 - Tayaseer - Tubas

Abdul Mu’ti Othman Abdul Mu’ti Sharabati
1934 - Hebron
23/7/1967 – Jericho- Jordan Valley

 نابل�س، ال�ساويه،1915
 طوبا�س، تيا�سري،1967/11

 اخلليل،1934
 �أريحا،الغور،1967/7/23
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عبد �أحمد عبد النبي اجلعبة

عودة حممود عودة ح�سن �سلطان

Abed Ahmed Abdul Nabi Jo’bah
1944 - Hebron
1967 – Jordan borders-Jericho

Odeh Mahmoud Odeh Hassan Sultan
1947 – Haris - Salfit
5/6/1967 – Almukabber Mount – Jerusalem

)علي �أحمد �سالمه عمرو (�أبو مليحة

عي�سى ا�سماعيل حمدان الفروخ

Ali Ahmad Salameh Amr (Abu Mleiha)
17/2/1946 – Dura -Hebron
1/5/1971 – Dura - Hebron

Issa Ismail Hamdan Al- Froukh
1940- Sa’ir - Hebron
5/6/1967 – Nabi Mousa- Jericho

علي عبد اهلل ح�سن جاد اهلل

عي�سى مو�سى عي�سى خليل خوري

 اخلليل، دورا،1952
لبنان،1982

 رام اهلل، عني عريك،1945
 �أريحا،الغور،1967/06

Ali Abdullah Hassan Jadallah
1952 – Dura - Hebron
1982 – Lebanon

Issa Moussa Issa Khalil Khoury
1945 – Ein Arik - Ramallah
06/1967 - Jericho - Jordan Valley

عمران حممد علي الرجبي

فادي جهاد �أحمد �أبو دره

 اخلليل،1927/12/28
 �أريحا، ف�صايل،1968/1/15

 نابل�س، برقه،1977/8/28
 نابل�س،برقه،1999/9/22

‘Imran Mohammad Ali Rajabi
28/12/1927 – Hebron
15/1/1968 – Fassayel - Jericho

Fadi Jihad Ahmad Abu Durra
28/8/1977 – Burqa - Nablus
22/9/1999 – Burqa - Nablus

 اخلليل،1944
 �أريحا،احلدود االردنيه،1967

 اخلليل، دورا،1946/2/17
 اخلليل،دورا،1971/5/1
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 �سلفيت، حار�س،1947
 القد�س،جبل املكرب،1967/6/5

 اخلليل، �سعري،1940
 �أريحا،النبي مو�سى،1967/6/5

فايز حممد �سعيد عواد

حممد خليل حممد ال�شعراوي

Fayez Mohammad Sa’id Awwad
1948 - Tulkarem
0/7/1967 – Jericho - Jordanian Borders

Mohamed Khalil Mohammed Sha’rawi
1957 - Hebron
1967 – Jordan Valley

فرحات حممد خليل ال�شعراوي

حممد �سهيل فوزي كراكره

 طولكرم،1948
احلدود االردنية،1967/7/0

 اخلليل،1942
غور الأردن،1967/07

 اخلليل،1957
 غور الأردن،1967

 رام اهلل، �سنجل،1957
 رام اهلل،بيتني،1985/8/28

Farhat Mohamed Khalil Sha’rawi
1942 – Hebron
07/1967 – Jordan Valley

Mohammed Suhail Fawzi Karakrah
1957 – Sinjil - Ramallah
28/8/1985 – Beitin - Ramallah

فالح �إبراهيم �صالح دراغمة

حممد عبد املجيد ح�سن

 طوبا�س،1948
 القد�س،1967/06

 رام اهلل، برهام،1928
القد�س،1967/06

Falah Ibrahim Salah Daraghmeh
1948 - Tubas
06/1967 – Jerusalem

Mohamed Abdel-Majid Hassan
1928 – Burham - Ramallah
06/1967 - Jerusalem

حم�سن يو�سف �أحمد ال�شامي

حممد علي حممد �أبو زينة

Mohsen Youssef Ahmed Shami
1933 – beit ‘Our Altahta- Ramallah
06/1967 - Jericho

Mohammed Ali Abu Zeinah
14/9/1946 – Basset Alfaleq, Jaffa
12/5/1969 – Sah’sha’a - Jordan Valley

 رام اهلل، بيت عور التحتا،1933
�أريحا،1967/06

 يافا، ب�صه الفالق،1946/9/14
 الأغوار، �شع�شاعه،1969/5/12
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حممد حمارب حممود عدوي

حممود فائق �أحمد كايد

Mohammed Mahareb Mahmoud Adawi
1947 - Hebron
4/1/1970 – Jericho - Jordan Valley

Mahmoud Fayeq Ahmad Kayed
1952 – Burqa - Nablus
1982 – Khalda -Lebanon

حممد حممود �أ�سعد �أبو �سهيل

نبيه علي عبد اهلل �صربه

 نابل�س، عقربا،1927
الأغوار،1968

 �سلفيت، بروقني،1961/03/04
 �سلفيت،بروقني،1991/6/19

Mohamed Mahmoud As’ad Abu Suhail
1927 – Aqraba - Nablus
1968 - Jordan Valley

Nabeeh Ali Abdullah Sabrah
04/03/1961 – Bruqin - Salf it
19/6/1991 – Bruqin - Salf it

حممود ابراهيم حممد ح�سن احلاج

وحيد عطيه ح�سني مو�سى

 اخلليل، �صوريف،1945/3/14
احلدود االردنيه،1980/3/30

 حيفا, الكفرين،1945
 القد�س،1967

Mahmoud Ibrahim Mohamed Hassan Haj
14/3/1945 – Surif - Hebron
30/3/1980 – Jordanian borders

Waheed Attiya Hussein Mousa
1945 - Alkafrein, Haifa
1967 - Jerusalem

حممود خليل عثمان �سليمان

وليد عبد اللطيف حممد املعاين

Mahmoud Khalil Othman Suleiman
1927 – Beit ‘Our Altahta - Ramallah
5/6/1967 – Nabi Ya’qoub - Jerusalem

Walid Abdel Latif Mohamed Al- M’aani
1945 - Jenin
06/1967 – Almukabber Mount - Jerusalem

 اخلليل،1947
 �أريحا،الغور،1970/1/4

 رام اهلل، بيت عور التحتا،1927
 القد�س،النبي يعقوب،1967/6/5
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 نابل�س، برقه،1952
 لبنان،خلده،1982

 جنني،1945
 القد�س، جبل املكرب،1967/06
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يو�سف ح�سني عودة �سلطان
 �سلفيت، حار�س،1920
 الأغوار،1967/06

Yousef Hussain Odeh Sultan
1920 – Haris - Salfit
06/1967 – Jericho - Jordan Valley

يو�سف حممد حممد تايه

قيد التوثيق

Under Documentation
�أمين كامل جمعه را�ضي

 اخلليل، دورا،1943/7/28
 احلدود اللبنانية،1973/11/6

 غزة، خانيون�س،18/03/1973
 القد�س،25/12/1994

Yousuf Mohamed Mohamed Tayeh
28/7/1943 – Dura - Hebron
6/11/1973 – Lebanese border

Ayman Kamel Joma’a Radi
Gaza, Khan Younis ,1973/03/18
Jerusalem, 1994/12/25

�إ�سحاق فايز جميل ن�صار

 غزة، حي الزيتون،21/12/1984
 غزة، م�ستعمرة غو�ش قطيف،25/03/2004
Eshaq Fayez Jameel Nassar
Gaza, Alzaytoon ,1984/12/21
Gosh Qatif settlement , 2004/03/25

في�صل حممد خليل �أبو نقريه
 رفح، ال�شابوره،1983
 غزة، م�ستعمرة كي�سوفيم،02/05/2004

Faysal Mohammad Khalil Abu Nkerah
Rafah / Al Shabora ,1983
Gaza/ Kissufim settlement , 2004/05/02
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�أحمد خالد �أحمد ح�سان

حامد مو�سى عامر الرنتي�سي

Ahmed Khaled Ahmed Hassan
Gaza, Alzaytoon,1987/07/03
Gaza, Netzarim settlement, 2004/04/12

Hamed Musa Amer al Rantisi
Rafah, 1985/10/15
Rafah /Karm Abu Salem, 2006/06/25

�أنور رجب عبد الرحيم الربعي

عبد اهلل عبد املجيد �صالح كالب

Anwar Rajab Abdel Rahim Al Bora’e
Gaza/ Jabalya,1974/08/08
Taybeh, 2000/03/03

Abdullah Abdul Majeed Salah Kallab
ـــــــــــــ
1988/03/7

�سمري حممد فار�س جحا

زكريا حممد حممود �أبو الزور

Sameer Mohammad Faris Joha
Gaza, Alzaytoon,1981
Gaza, Al-Montar Crossing (Karni), 2005/01/13

Zakareia Mohammed Abu El Zour
Gaza/ Alzaytoon ,1984
Gosh Qatif settlement, 2004/03/25

حممد عزمي حممد فروانه

حممد خليل حنفي خميمر

 غزة، خانيون�س،1983
 رفح، كرم ابو �سامل،25/06/2006

 رفح،حي اجلنينه
07/03/1988

Mohamed Azmy Mohamed Farawaneh
Gaza, Khan Younis,1983
Rafah, Karm Abu Salem crossing, 2006/06/25

Mohammed Khalil Hanafi Mukhaymer
Rafah/ Al Jnayneh Neighbourhood
1988/03/07

 غزة، حي الزيتون،03/07/1987
 غزة، م�ستعمرة نت�سارمي،12/04/2004

 غزة، جباليا،08/08/1974
 الطيبه،03/03/2000

 غزة، حي الزيتون،1981
 غزة، معرب املنطار،13/01/2005

 رفح،15/10/1985
 رفح، كرم ابو �سامل،25/06/2006

ـــــــ
7/3/1988

 غزة، حي الزيتون،1984
 غزة، م�ستعمرة غو�ش قطيف،25/03/2004
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حممد عبد القادر عي�سى

عبد النا�صر حممد مو�سى حامد

Mohammed Abdul Qader Issa
Rafah, Tal Al Sultan
1988/01/01

Abdul Nasser Mohammad Musa Hamed
Jerusalem, 1957/01/29
the Mediterranean Sea, 1985/04/21

ح�سن داود �سليمان �شو�شا َوي

علي م�صطفى ح�سن بني هاين

Hasan Dawoud Suleiman Shoshawi
Tubas, Tubas , 1950/05/31
The Jordan Valley, Al Karama, 1968/03/21

Ali Mustafa Hasan Bani Hani
Jordan, Irbid
Borders Of Palestine, The Jordan Valley , 1970

�سامل عيد مي�سر اخلوالدة

�صدقي الزقزوق
عماد
ّ

Salem Eid Myassar El Khawaldeh
Jarash, Marsaa’ , 1940
Jerusalem, Sheikh Jarrah, 1967/06/06

Emad Sidqi Al Zaqzouq
Jenin, Al Jdideh, 1968
The Jordan Valley, 1995/06/23

عبد احلافظ عبد اهلل فريج الربيزات الدهيمات

ماجد �أحمد خليف بني ح�سن

Abdul Hafez Abdullah Freij Al Braizaat Al
Dhaimat
Ma’daba, Al Karyat , 1938
Jerusalem,1967/06/06

Majed Ahmed Khalif Bani Hasan
Jordan, Al Zarqa, 1967/11/16
Borders Of Palestine, The Jordan Valley ,
1991/04/16

 رفح،تل ال�سلطان
01/01/1988

 طوبا�س،31/05/1950
 الغور، بلدة الكرامة،21/03/1968

 جر�ش، مر�صع،1940
 القد�س، ال�شيخ جراح،06/06/1967

 م�أدبا، القريات،1938
 القد�س،06/06/1967
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 القد�س، وادي اجلوز،29/01/1957
 عر�ض البحر املتو�سط،21/04/1985

 االردن،�إربد
 الغور،احلدود الفل�سطينية

 جنني،اجلديده،1968
 الغور،23/06/1995

 االردن،الزرقاء،16/11/1967
 الغور، احلدود الفل�سطينية،16/04/1991

هيكل من�صور تركي الزين

حممد ( حممد جميل) �أحمد عودة

Haikal Mansour Turki Al Zein
Ma’daba/ Jalul , 1943
Jerusalem / Sheikh Jarrah , 1967/06/06

Mohammed -Mohammed Jamil-Ahmed
Odeh
Jordan, Al Zarqa, 1974/05/03
Ramallah, 2002/05/07

يو�سف الروا�شده

حممد حمدان جليل الزيود بني ح�سن

،1943جالول ،م�أدبا
 ،06/06/1967ال�شيخ جراح ،القد�س

،02/11/1972القميم� ،إربد
 ،01/06/1991طوبا�س
Yousef Al Rawashdeh
Irbid/ Al Qamim, 1972/11/02
Tubas, 1991/06/01

عبد الرحمن �أمزغار
�،1944أ�صيله ،املغرب
� ،15/06/1975إبل القمح

،03/05/1974الزرقاء ،االردن
 ،07/05/2002رام اهلل

ال�صهاه ،املفرق
 ،06/1967االرا�ضي االردنية ،الغور

Mohammed Hamdan Jalil Al Zyoud Bani
Hassan
Al Mafraq, Al Sahah
The Jordan Valley , 1967/06

حممد �شحادة �أحمد دية املخارزه
 ،01/01/1951الظاهرية ،اخلليل
 ،06/1967بيت حلم

Mohammed Shehadeh Deyyeh Al Mkharzeh
Hebron, Al Zahreye, 1951/01/01
Bethlehem,1967/06

ح�سني بن يحيى الطنجاوي
طنجه ،املغرب،
� ،29/11/1974شمال فل�سطني

مالح حممد التويهة احلويطي
 ،1934اجلفر ،االردن
 ،06/06/1967ال�شيخ جراح ،القد�س

Mallah Mohammed Atwayhi Hweyti
Jordan/ El Jafr ,1934
Jerusalem, Sheikh Jarrah, 1967/06/06
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�إ�سالم يو�سف طالب قطي�شات

املحررون
Free

لبيب �أنور فريز عازم
 الأردن،الزرقاء،1973/1/27
 تل ابيب،1995/7/24

Labib Anwar Fariz Aazem
27/1/1973 ,Jordan, Zarqa
24/7/1995 ,Tel Aviv

اياد حممود حممد طهراوي
غزة،1982
 غزة، م�ستعمرة نت�سارمي،2004/4/12

 نابل�س،خميم ع�سكر،1985/8/18
 �سلفيت، م�ستعمرة ارائيل،2003/8/12

Islam Yusuf Taleb Qteishat
18/8/1985 - Nablus - Askar camp
12/8/2003 - Salfit - Ariel settlement

�إ�سماعيل �سعيد الهوا�ش
2006/6/6
Ismail Said Alhawash
6/6/2006

�إيهاب عبد القادر حممود �أبو ا�سليم
 رام اهلل،رنتي�س،1984/6/10
 تل �أبيب،2003/9/9

Iyad Mahmoud Mohammad Tehrawi
1982 – Gaza
12/4/2004 - Netssarim settlement, Gaza

Ihab Abdel Kader Mahmoud Abu Eslim
10/6/1984 - Ramallah, Rantis
9/9/2003 - Tel Aviv

�إبراهيم �أحمد ح�سن ال�سراحنه

�أحمد (ماجد) فوزي عبد اللطيف �أبو دو�ش

اخلليل،1971/1/17
 ع�سقالن،1996/2/25

 اخلليل،دورا،1978/2/28
 اخلليل، دورا،2003/9/16

Ibrahim Ahmed Hassan Sarahneh
17/1/1971 – Hebron
25/2/1996 - Askalan

Ahmed (Majid) Fawzi Abdel Latif Abu Dosh
28/2/1978 - Hebron, Dura
16/9/2003 - Hebron, Dura
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�أحمد حميد �أحمد �أبو قمر

�أحمد عبد الكرمي �سليم حمد

Ahmed Hmaid Ahmed Abu Qamar
1948 - Gaza
3/6/1975 - Tel Aviv, Savoy Hotel

Ahmed Abdel-Karim Salim Hamad
5/10/1984 - Nablus
2/5/2002 - Nablus, Altoor Mount

�أحمد �سامي �أحمد غاوي

�أحمد عثمان �شفيق بدر

Ahmad Sami Ahmad Ghawi
1/2/1987 - Tulkarem - Attil
2/7/2005 - Netanya

Ahmed Othman Shafiq Badr
20/9/1981 - Hebron
9/9/2003 - Hebron, Abu Ketelah

�أحمد �سلمان مغنم الزغارنه

�أحمد عطية �أحمد خمي�س

Ahmed Salman Meghnim Zagharneh
1936 - Hebron, Beersheba
18/5/1976 –Jordan Valley, Jiftlik

Ahmed Attiyah Ahmed Khamis
19/10/1976 - Qalqilya
22/10/2003 - Qalqiliya, Kfar Saba

غزة،1948
 تل ابيب، فندق �سفوي،1975/6/3

 طولكرم،عتيل،1987/2/1
 نتانيا،2005/7/2

 اخلليل،بئر ال�سبع،1936
 الغور، اجلفتلك،1976/5/18

�أحمد عبد العفو عبد الفتاح القوا�سمي
 اخلليل،عني �ساره،1970/10/29
 بئر ال�سبع،2002/8/31

Ahmed Abdel-Afu Abdel Fattah al-Qawasmi
29/10/1970 - Hebron, Ein Sara
31/8/2002 - Beer Alshab’
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نابل�س،1984/10/5
 نابل�س، جبل الطور،2002/5/2

اخلليل،1981/9/20
 اخلليل، ابو كتيله،2003/9/9

قلقيليه،1976/10/19
 قلقيليه، كفار �سابا،2003/10/22

�أحمد حممود �أحمد م�شارقه
اخلليل،1982
 قلقيليه، م�ستوطنة قدوميم،2006/3/30

Ahmed Mahmoud Ahmed Masharqa
1982 - Hebron
30/3/2006 - Qalqiliya, Kedumim Settlement

�أحمد م�صطفى �أحمد �صفدي

�أني�س رفيق مو�سى خليل

Ahmed Mustafa Ahmed Safadi
16/12/1985 - Nablus - Urif
9/10/2003 - Tulkarem

Anis Rafiq Shukri Musa Khalil
8/11/1966 - Ramallah - Ein Arik
11/11/1991 - Al-naqab

 نابل�س،عوريف،1985/12/16
 طولكرم،2003/10/9

�أزهر غ�سان فواز �أبو حيط

 رام اهلل،عني عريك،1966/11/8
 النقب،1991/11/11

با�سل «حممد �شفيق» عبد القادر القوا�سمه

 نابل�س،بيت فوريك،1986/4/4
 نابل�س، م�ستعمرة �آلون موريه،2003/4/30

اخلليل،1977/09/07
 اخلليل، �شارع احلاووز،2003/9/21

Azhar Ghassan Fawaz Abu Heit
4/4/1986 - Nablus
30/4/2003 - Nablus - Allon Moreh settlement

Basil “Mohammed Shafiq,” Abdel Qader
Qawasmeh
07/09/1977 Hebron, Alharas
21/9/2003 – Hebron

�أجمد �سليمان ح�سن �أبو �سليم

با�سم جمال دروي�ش التكروري

نابل�س،1986/7/4
 قلقيلية، م�ستعمرة �شعاري،2003/5/18

 اخلليل،1984/9/23
 القد�س،2003/5/18

Amjad Suleiman Hassan Abu Salim
4/7/1986 - Nablus
18/5/2003 - Qalqiliya - Shaarei settlement

Basem Jamal Darwish Takruri
23/9/1984 - Hebron
18/5/2003 - Jerusalem

�أنور �سعيد �سامل

ب�شار حممد �أ�سعد �صواحلة

1984/6/10

Anwar Saeed Salem
10/6/1984

 نابل�س، ع�صرية ال�شماليه،1973/3/17
 القد�س، �سوق حمني يهودا،1997/9/4
Bashar Mohammed As’ad Sawalha
17/3/1973 - Nablus, Assira Al Shamaliyah
4/9/1997 - Jerusalem
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توفيق علي حممد يا�سني

ح�سن �أحمد ح�سن �أبو زيد

Tawfiq Ali Mohamed Yassin
1/1/1973 - Nablus – Assira Al Shamaleyah
30/7/1997 - Jerusalem

Hassan Ahmed Hassan Abu Zeid
5/10/1985 - Jenin - Qabatiya
26/10/2005 - Al-Khdeira

جهاد حممد �إ�سماعيل ال�سويطي

خالد �أحمد عبد احلازق

 نابل�س، ع�صريه ال�شماليه،1973/1/1
 القد�س، �سوق حمني يهودا،1997/7/30

 اخلليل، بيت عوا،1965/3/22
 اخلليل، بيت عوا،2004/1/30

Jihad Mohammed Ismail Sweiti
22/3/1965 – Hebron, Beit Awwa
30/1/2004 – Hebron, Beit Awwa

 جنني،قباطيه،1985/10/5
 اخل�ضرية،2005/10/26

1976/8/32

Khaled Ahmed Abdul Alhazek
2/8/1976

حافظ حممد ح�سني �أبو زنط

خالد حممد حممود اخلطيب

Hafiz Mohammed Hussein Abu Zant
24/12/1954 - Nablus
18/5/1976 – Jordan Valley, Jiftlik

Khalid Mohammed Mahmoud al-Khatib
08/11/1971 Gaza - Nusseirat
9/4/1995 - Gaza - Kfar Darom Settlement

نابل�س،1954/12/24
 الغور، اجلفتلك،1976/5/18

 غزة،الن�صريات،1971/11/08
 غزة، م�ستعمرة كفار داروم،1995/4/9

خ�ضر �أحمد حممد جرام
الرمله،1947
 تل ابيب، فندق �سفوي،1975/6/3

Khader Ahmed Mohammed Jarram
1947 - Ramla
3/6/1975 – Savoy Hotel, Tel Aviv
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خليل ابراهيم توفيق ال�شريف

رامز حممد عبد القادر عبيد

Khalil Ibrahim Tawfiq Al-Sharif
25/4/1973 - Nablus
4/9/1997 - Jerusalem

Ramez Mohamed Abdel Qader Obaid
21/8/1974 - Gaza - Khan Younis
4/3/1996 - Tel Aviv

خمي�س غازي في�صل جروان

رائد عبد احلميد عبد الرزاق م�سك

Khamis Ghazi Faisal Jarwan
15/6/1986 - Nablus
12/8/2003 - Ras Al Ain

Raed Abdul Hamid Abdul Razzaq Mesk
1/2/1974 - Hebron
19/8/2003 - Jerusalem

ذياب عبد الرحيم عبد الرحمن ال�شويكي

رائد عبد الكرمي حممد �شغنوين

Thiab Abdul Rahim Abdul Rahman Shweiki
3/3/1977 Hebron
25/9/2003 - Hebron

Raed Abdul Karim Mohammed Shagnoni
1979 - Nablus - Burqa
3/3/1996 - Jerusalem

رامز فهمي عز الدين �أبو �سليم

»ربحي �أحمد حممد يا�سني «الكحلوت

 رام اهلل، رنتي�س،1981/4/28
 القد�س، مقهى هليل يايف،2003/9/9

 غزة، جباليا،1973/2/26
 رفح، م�ستعمرة كفارداروم،1995/11/2

Ramez Fahmi Azzedine Abu Salim
28/4/1981 - Ramallah - Rantis
9/9/2003 - Jerusalem

Rebhi Ahmed Mohammed Yasin “Kahlout”
26/2/1973 - Gaza - Jabalya
2/11/1995 – Rafah – Kfar Darum settlement

نابل�س،1973/4/25
 القد�س، �سوق حمني يهودا،1997/9/4

 نابل�س،1986/6/15
 را�س العني،2003/8/12

 اخلليل،1977/3/3
 اخلليل،2003/9/25

 غزة،خانيون�س،1974/8/21
 تل �أبيب،1996/3/4

اخلليل،1974/2/1
 القد�س،2003/8/19

 نابل�س،برقة،1979
 القد�س،1996/3/3
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ر�شيد عطا ح�سن ريان

»رمي �صالح م�صطفى عو�ض «الريا�شي

Rashid Ata Hassan Ryan
1956 - Nablus
11/4/1986 – Jordan Valley

Reem Saleh Mostafa Awad “Rayashi”
1982 - Gaza
14/1/2004 - Gaza – Beit Hanun Crossing

رفيق حممد زياد يعقوب اقنيبي

زيد �إ�سماعيل �أحمد حنني

Rafiq Mohammed Ziad Yaqob Eqnebi
25/4/1980 – Hebron
22/10/2003 - Hebron

Zaid Ismail Ahmad Hanani
14/12/1986 – Nablus –Beit Furik
3/6/2003 – Jordan Valley – Hamra Settlement

رمزي جمال عطا اهلل �شاهني

زينب علي عي�سى �أبو �سامل

Ramzi Jamal Atallah Shaheen
15/12/1970- Ramallah – Ein Areek
11/11/1991 - Al naqab

Zainab Ali Issa Abu Salem
10/4/1987 - Nablus – Askar Camp
22/9/2004 - Jerusalem

رمزي فخري عبد الرحمن عار�ضة

�سامر �سميح حممد حماد

 نابل�س،1986/4/9
 طولكرم، م�ستعمرة �أفني حيف�س،2004/4/3

 جنني، العرقة،1984/4/19
 تل �أبيب،2006/4/17

Ramzi Fakhri Abdel Rahman Ardah
9/4/1986 - Nablus
3/4/2004 – Tulkarm

Samer Samih Mohamed Hammad
19/4/1984 - Jenin
17/4/2006 - Tel Aviv

 نابل�س،1956
 الأغوار، م�ستعمرة �أرجمان،1986/4/11

 اخلليل،1980/4/25
 اخلليل، تل الرميده،2003/10/22

 رام اهلل، عني عريك،1970/12/15
 النقب،1991/11/11
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 غزة،1982
 غزة، معرب بيت حانون،2004/1/14

 نابل�س، بيت فوريك،1986/12/14
 الأغوار، م�ستعمرة احلمراء،2003/6/3

 نابل�س، خميم ع�سكر،1987/4/10
 القد�س، التلة الفرن�سية،2004/9/22

�سامي زياد �سعيد �سالمه

�صهيب عبد الرحمن عبد الرحيم متراز

Sami Ziad Said Salameh
26/12/1985 - Nablus
22/5/2004 - Jordan Valley – Hamra Checkpoint

Suhaib Abdul Rahman Abdul Rahim
Timraz
21/7/1980 - Gaza - Jabaliya
29/10/1998 - Rafah

�سامي عبد احلافظ ح�سن عنرت

عادل حممد �إبراهيم حدايدة

 نابل�س،1985/6/3
 تل ابيب،2006/1/19

 طولكرم،1976/1/20
 طولكرم، عتيل،2003/6/5

Sami Abdel Hafez Hassan Antar
3/6/1985 - Nablus
19/1/2006 - Tel Aviv

Adel Mohammed Ibrahim Hadaydeh
20/1/1976 - Tulkarem
5/6/2003 - Tulkarem, Attil

 نابل�س،1985/12/26
 الأغوار، حاجز احلمرا،2004/5/22

�سائر كمال جميل �سعادة
 نابل�س، بيت فوريك،1985/12/26
 رمات غان،2003/12/26

 غزة، جباليا،1980/7/21
 رفح، م�ستعمرة كفار داروم،1998/10/29

عا�صم �صدقي حممد �سعيد �صوافطه
 طوبا�س،1982/1/1
 طوبا�س،2002/10/30

Sa’er Kamal Jamil Saadah
26/12/1985 - Nablus – Beit Furik
26/12/2003 - Ramat Gan

Assem Sodqi Mohammed Saeed
Sawaftah
1/1/1982 - Tubas
30/10/2002 - Tubas

�شهاب �أحمد حممد

عامر �شاكر عبد اللطيف �أبو عيا�ش

 �إيالت،1993/4/24

Shehab Ahmed Mohammed
24/4/1993 - Eilat

 نابل�س، خميم بالطة،1983/9/19
 قلقيلية، م�ستعمرة �شعاري،2003/5/18

Amer Shaker Abdel Latif Abu Ayyash
19/9/1983 - Nablus – Balata camp
18/5/2003 – Qalqilya, Sh’aari settlement
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عامر عبد الرحيم �أحمد علي عبد اهلل

 اخلليل،1960/7/19
 اخلليل،2003/6/21

Amer Abdel Rahim Ahmed Ali Abdullah
6/5/1988 - Nablus, Askar Camp
1/11/2004 - Tel Aviv

Abdullah Abdel Qader Abdullah Qawasmeh
19/7/1960- Hebron
21/6/2003 - Hebron

عبد الرحمن قرايعه

عز الدين خ�ضر �شم�س الدين م�سك

 بئر ال�سبع،2005/8/28

Abdul Rahman Qrayah
28/8/2005 - Beersheba

 اخلليل،1977/9/18
 اخلليل،2003/9/9

Izz Eddine Khader Shams Eddine Mesk
18/9/1977 - Hebron
9/9/2003 - Hebron

عبد الرحيم عبد العزيز �أحمد التالحمه

عالء الدين عبد الرحمن الفاخوري

 اخلليل،1973/6/20
 اخلليل،2003/9/25

 اخلليل،1987/2/25
 اخلليل، احلرم الإبراهيمي،2003/6/8

Abdul Rahim Abdul Aziz Ahmed Talahmeh
20/6/1973 - Hebron
25/9/2003 - Hebron

Alaa Eddine Abdel Rahman Fakhouri
25/2/1987 – Hebron
8/6/2003 – Hebron – AlIbrahimi Mosque

عبد اهلل �سعيد �إبراهيم بدران
 طولكرم،1983/6/10
 تل �أبيب،2005/2/25

Abdullah Saeed Ibrahim Badran
10/6/1983 - Tulkarem
25/2/2005 - Tel Aviv
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عبد اهلل عبد القادر عبد اهلل القوا�سمة

 نابل�س، خميم ع�سكر،1988/5/6
 تل �أبيب،2004/11/1

علي منري يو�سف خليل جعارة
 بيت حلم،1979/1/30
 القد�س،2004/1/29

Ali Munir Yousef Khalil Ja’ara
30/1/1979 - Bethlehem
29/1/2004 - Jerusalem

عماد حممود �سليمان ابو امونه

ف�ؤاد جواد عمران القوا�سمة

Emad Mahmoud Suleiman Abu Ammouna
2/6/1971 Gaza – Alshate’ camp
9/4/1995 - Gaza- Netssarim settlement

Fouad Jawad Omran Qawasmeh
26/3/1981 – Hebron
17/5/2003 - Hebron

»عمر حممد حممود ال�شافعي «�أبو الليل

لطفي �أمني عبد اللطيف �أبو �سعده

Omar Mohamed Shafei “Abu - Alleil “
1955 - Jenin
3/6/1975 - Savoy Hotel - Tel Aviv

Lutfi Amin Abdel Latif Abu Saada
24/2/1984 - Nablus
5/12/2006 - Netanya

عنان حممد حممود حنني

جماهد عبد الفتاح م�صطفى اجلعربي

Anan Mohamed Mahmoud Hanani
2/11/1983 - Nablus
5/2/2003 - Nablus

Mujahid Abdul Fattah Mustafa Jabari
10/9/1984 – Hebron
18/5/2003 - Jerusalem

فادي احمد ح�سن العامودي

جمدي حممد حممود �أبو وردة

Fadi Ahmed Hassan Al-Amoudi
6/2/1982 Gaza - Jabaliya
17/4/2004 - Beit Hanoun crossing

Majdi Mohammed Mahmoud Abu Warda
11/5/1977 Hebron- Alfawwar camp
25/2/1996 - Asqalan

 غزة، ال�شاطئ،1971/6/2
 غزة، م�ستعمرة نت�سارمي،1995/4/9

 جنني،1955
 تل ابيب، فندق �سفوي،1975/6/3

 نابل�س،1983/11/2
 نابل�س، جبل جرزمي،2003/2/5

 غزة، جباليا،1982/2/6
 بيت حانون، معرب ايرز،2004/4/17

 اخلليل،1981/3/26
 اخلليل، احلرم الإبراهيمي،2003/5/17

 نابل�س،1984/2/24
 نتانيا – �أم خالد،2006/12/5

 اخلليل،1984/9/10
 القد�س،2003/5/18

 اخلليل، خميم الفوار،1977/5/11
 ع�سقالن،1996/2/25
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حممد امل�صري

 تل ابيب، فندق �سفوي،1975/6/3
Mohamed Elmasry
3/6/1975 – Savoy Hotel - Tel Aviv

حممد �أيوب حممد �سدر
 اخلليل،1978/1/14
 اخلليل،2003/8/14

Mohammad Ayoub Mohammed Sidr
14/1/1978 - Hebron
14/8/2003 - Hebron

حممد طه طي قا�سم

 تل ابيب، فندق �سفوي،1975/6/3
Mohamed Taha Tay Qasim
3/6/1975 – Savoy Hotel - Tel Aviv

حممد عبد الرحيم ح�سن �أبو ها�شم
 رفح،1977/8/28
 رفح، م�ستعمرة كفار داروم،1995/11/2

Mohammed Abdul Rahim Hassan Abu
Hashim
28/8/1977 - Rafah
2/11/1995 – Rafah – Kfar Darom
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حممد عي�سى خليل زعول
 بيت حلم، حو�سان،1981/2/25
 القد�س،2004/2/22

Mohammed Issa Khalil Zaaol
25/2/1981 - Bethlehem - Hosan
22/2/2004 - Jerusalem

حممود عو�ض �شتيوي �أبو جويرب
نابل�س

Mahmoud Awad Shteiwi Abu Jweiber
Nablus

حممود حممد امني حممود حنني
 نابل�س،1986/11/14
 الأغوار، م�ستعمرة الوم موريه،2003/4/29

Mahmoud Mohammad Amin Mahmoud
Hanani
14/11/1986 - Nablus
29/4/2003 - Jordan Valley – Hamra settlement

مداحه حممد

 تل ابيب، فندق �سفوي،1975/6/3
Mdaha Mohammed
3/6/1975 - Savoy – Hotel - Tel Aviv

م�شهور طلب عو�ض �صالح العاروري

مو�سى عبد �أبو ثريا

Mashhour Talab Awad Saleh Aruri
1956 - Ramallah
18/5/1976 - Jordan Valley - Jiftlik

Musa Abed Abu Thuraya
1957 - Gaza
3/6/1975 - Savoy Hotel - Tel Aviv

معاوية حممد �أحمد جرارعة

نا�صر �سويلم نا�صر حويطات

 نابل�س، ع�صرية ال�شمالية،1974/3/25
 القد�س،1997/7/30

 االردن،1930
 م�ست�شفى الرمله،1967/6/20

Moaweyah Mohamed Ahmed Jararaah
25/3/1974 - Nablus – Assira AlShamaliya
30/7/1997 - Jerusalem

Nasser Sweilem Nasser Hweitat
1930- Jordan
20/6/1967 - Ramle Hospital

معاويه �أحمد �سعيد �أبو روقه

نايف جند ا�سماعيل ال�صغري

 غزة، خانيون�س،1973/04
 غزة، م�ستعمرة غو�ش قطيف،1995/6/25

 اخلليل، �إذنا،1954
 تل ابيب، فندق �سفوي،1975/6/3

Moaweyah Ahmed Saeed Abu Roqa
04/1973 - Gaza - Khan Younis
25/6/1995 – Gaza, Ghosh Qatif settlement

Nayef Najd Ismail AlSghayer
1954 – Hebron - Ithna
3/6/1975 - Savoy Hotel - Tel Aviv

 رام اهلل، عارورة،1956
 الأغوار، اجلفتلك،1976/5/18

مو�سى عبد القادر مو�سى غنيمات
 اخلليل،1969/6/24
 تل ابيب،1997/3/21

Musa Abdulkadir Musa Ghneimat
24/6/1969 - Hebron
21/3/1997 - Tel Aviv

 غزة،1957
 تل ابيب، فندق �سفوي،1975/6/3

نائل حممد حممود عمر

 غزة، خميم ال�شاطئ،1982/3/2
 غزة، م�ستوطنه كو�سوفيم،2004/4/18
Nael Mohammad Mahmoud Omar
2/3/1982 Gaza – Alshate’ camp
18/4/2004 – Gaza - Kisufim Settlement
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ن�سيم حممد عبد الغني اجلعربي

وليد حممد حجازي عبيدو

Naseem Mohammed Abdul Ghani Al-Jabari
15/4/1982 - Hebron
31/8/2002 - Beersheba

Walid Mohammed Hijazi Abeido
26/8/1983 - Jerusalem
8/6/2003 – Hebron, Alibrahimi mosque

ن�صر الدين م�صطفى احمد ع�صيدة

يو�سف جميل �أحمد �شويل

Nasr Eddine Mustafa Ahmed Assida
23/2/1968 - Nablus
18/3/2003 - Qalqilya – Baqat Alhattab

Yousef Jameel Ahmed Shuli
17/3/1975 - Nablus, Assira Ashamaliya
4/9/1997 - Jerusalem

 اخلليل،1982/4/15
 بئر ال�سبع،2002/8/31

 نابل�س،1968/2/23
 قلقيلية، باقة احلطب،2003/3/18

 القد�س،1983/8/26
 اخلليل، احلرم الإبراهيمي،2003/6/8

 نابل�س، ع�صرية ال�شمالية،1975/3/17
 القد�س، �سوق حمني يهودا،1997/9/4

هاين �أحمد عبد الفتاح خريو�ش
 نابل�س،1978/11/22
 طولكرم، عتيل،2003/6/5

Hani Ahmed Abdel Fattah Khryosh
22/11/1978 - Nablus
5/6/2003 - Tulkarm, Attil

هبة عازم �سعيد دراغمة
 طوبا�س،1984/6
 العفولة،2003/5/19

Heba Aazem Saeed Daraghmeh
6/1984 - Tubas
19/5/2003 - Afula
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معرفة
ّ جثامني غري
جثمان غري معروف
1989-5-7

UNKNOWN
7-5-1989

